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HONOR FOR
KUHIO

Associated Press Cable to the Star.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 14. Jonah Kalanianaole lias been
appointed a member of the House Committee on Territories, by unani-
mous consent. The committee has a large influence in dealing with
Territorial affairs and Prince Kuhio's being added to the committee is
a great step for him. He will be able to take part in important commit-
tee discussions and wield a valuable influence.

A Clash
MMINENT

Associated Press Cable to the Star.

COLON, December 14, American marines have been landed from
.the war vessels here, and have been sent to the.iscene of the reported
landing of Colombians. If Colombians have rtially landed it is believed
that there will be an immediate clash between the marines and the
Colombians.

Japan Lands a
Force Of Marines

Associated Press Cable to the Star.

SEOUL, Dec. 14. A force of Japanese marines have been landed
at Mokphe to suppress rioting Koreans. It is expected that complica-
tions with the Korean and Russian Government will ensue.

:o:
HALE FOR CHAPLAIN.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. Edward Everett Hale, will be Chaplain

of the senate.
JOCKEY SLOAN

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
PARIS, Dec. 14. Tod Sloan,

costs in his damage suit against the
mg tnat ne nau oeen ruiea ott tne turt.

:;o:

HERBERT SPENCER'S REMAINS CREMATED
Associated Press Oable to the Star.

LONDON Dec. 14. The remains of the late Herbert Spencer
were cremated here today.

1 DFFICERS

D. H. Kahaulelio, County Clerk
Honolulu by the Maui yesterday morning. He savs that the Supervis-

ors-elect of Maui County had a caucus last week at which it was
decided to select T. B. Lyons as chairman of the board. All the Super-
visors have qualified, and have given bonds in the sum of $10,000 each
with individuals as security. The bonds were all approved by Judge
Kalua.

The Supervisors fixed the bonds required of other county officers-ele- ct

as follows: Sheriff, $10,000; Assessor, $50,000; Treasurer, $65,-00- 0;

County Clerk and Recorder, $15,000; Surveyor, $10,000; District
Attorney, $10,000.

County Clerk Kahaulelio has given bond with Enoch Johnson of
Honolulu and Judge Kalua of Maui as his sureties.

The Supervisors have rented offices for all the coutny officials in a
building owned by A. N. Kepoikai, treasurer of the Territory. The
rental for all the needed offices is $75 a month. ,

A general caucus of all the county officials of Maui is to be held
next Thursday.

FLEET MAnTS! MONTH

Evidently the officers of the Ameri-
can Asiatic fleet expect to remain S""e
time in Honolulu. Mall advices" by the
S. S. Nippon Maru today announce that
there w'lll be an exodus ot officer's
wives .and families from Yokohama to
Honolulu. The famill.es of the officers
of the fleet are coming to Honolulu by .

the S. S. Siberia which Is due here De-

cember 21. From the statements of the
letter, the indications are that there'
will be an unusually large number of
arrivals for Honolulu. The presence of
the officer's families will add to the suc-
cess of the stay of the fleet in port.

SOUVENIR DAY MONDAY.
Handsomely painted silk fans given

away with each purchase of $1,00 and
dver. No advertising on the fans and
they are worth getting. Holiday goods
nre now on display. N. S. Sachs Dry
Goods Co. . .

Yes,
Another

Shipment of fresh
dog cakes and puppy
food, has just been
received.

Also a complete line
of Spratt's Dog Re-

medies and Kennel
sundries at Pearson &

Potter Co., Ltd.,
Union & Hotel Sts.

GETS DAMAGES.

the American jeekev, was awarded
Jockey Club for forwarding warn- -

ORGANIZE
-elect of Maui County, arrived in

It Is evident that the officers figure,
on me .ranama irouD7es oeing or con
siderable duration. The fact that tne
families of the officers are coming to
Honolulu for the visit of the :ieet In
this port, shows that the belief of the
men of the lleet Is that they have been
ordered to Honolulu In connection with
the Panama troubles: It Is not likely
that the families would take thb trou-
ble or go to the expense of coming to
Honolulu If the fleet were to return
won to the Asiatic station. It 1s not un
likely that the fleet will remain In port
at least a month.

SPECIAL RATES.
We will give special rates to all

teachers and Sunday Schools dn holi-
day goods. Arlelgh & Co., 1156 Fort
street.

WHAT IS A COUGH?
A spasdomlc effort to expel the mu-

cus from the bronchial tubes. A cold
causes a more' abundant' secretion of
mucus, and when the lungs and bron
chial tubes are Inflamed, they are ca
tremely sensitive to the Irritation. Un
less care Is taken, the cold may result
in pneumonia, which Is swift and dead
ly. If the cold Is a lingering one, the
more leisurely but equally fatal con-
sumption may set in. Do not neglect
a cold or cough. Take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It always cures and
cures quickly. Hold by nil dealers.
Benson Smith & Co., general agents.

S. S. SIERRA.
The S. S. Sierra will mill tomor-

row for the coast. Don'it forget to
man one or our Hawaiian calendars.
Its nn all the year round remembrance.
Wall, Nichol Co., Ltd.

NEW CHRISTMAS PIANOS.
New Kroegers on easy terms from

now till Christmas. Come and learn
our easy payment plan, Borgstrom
Music Co.

Star Want ads pay at once.
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INSANITY
OFJONES

"Meningitis or brain fever is a disease from which very few recover
and those who do rarely have a sound mind afterwards," said Dr. W.
II. Mays, testifying this afternoon,
murder trial. Evidence had been'
Jones had brain fever when he was

as an insanity
introduced previously show

Dunne asked what might be the effect, at the age of 43, upon a man
who had brain fever when five vears of age.

"It leaves the brain membranes weakened, usually all through life,"
said the doctor. "Such persons arc specially susceptible to alcoholic
poison." Dr. Mays was the first expert to be called, and he gav much
very strong evidence for the defense. He said that there were many
forms of insanity, with many varying symptoms, but that some of the
general symptoms were common to all. "It is a very common mistake
for persons to suppose that all insane people are violent. Only a small
fraction are and these invariably soon quiet down. Many insane per-
sons are able to distinguish between right and wrong. Before dojng a
wrong act they will make preparations which show their knowledge
that it is wrong, but they to be impelled to do it nevertheless.

"The will is generally first affected," continued the doctor in answer
to questions. "The symptoms of insanity are in the first place delusions.
These are very common at the beginning. Then there is a change of
habits, manners and character, loss of sleep and appetite, extreme irri
tability, readiness to passionate anger. Pains in the head are common,
a staring appearance of the eyes and changes of facial expression."

Alcohol was a great cause, of insanity, s"aid the doctor. Excessive
indulgence for a long period of time was recognized as a cause; the
length of the period depending upon the strength of constitution. "Ex-
cessive use of alcohol will destroy the will power and the intellect gen-
erally."

A brain which had once suffered meningitis would be more liable to
the effects of alcohol than a normal brain, said the expert, being very
susceptible to inflammation of the kind alcohol brings about.

Grief was another recognized cause of insanity, the doctor said. His
testimony went in against numerous objections from Deputy Attorney
General Peters and the doctor was cross-examin- ed at some length by
Andrews. It is said that the prosecution will call other experts and
there is likely to be a lively contest of medical experts before the case
closes.

MAUI
Among the appointments already

tions in Maui County arc said to be
Molokai, J. N. Uahinui; liana, b. M.
Wailuku, William Saffrey; Makawao, Adam rorsythe

Deputy Assessors, Molokai, Solomon Fuller; Lahaina, William Ka- -

luakini; Hana, William L. Hardy;
Sam Kaiapa.

David Martin is to be book-keep- er for the County Treasurer,
George Kauimakaole is to be copyist of deeds in the office of the

Clerk. All of these arc Hawaiians or part-Hawaiia- ns except Hardv
and Omstead. Five of them were
just after the election.

The meteorological summary for the
'month of November la out, with a re
view of the volcanic and seismic dis-
turbances of the month, as follows:

The month closed with continued vol-
canic aottvlty, that ot Mauna Loa's
summit eiVir, Mokuaweoweo, was re-
ported at the end of the month as be-
ing about the same as when first visit-
ed In October. The crater ot Hale-maum- au

In Kllauea, was discovered In
eruption at 2:30 a. m. of the 25th, and
activity lias since continued. The
lava Jake at the end of the month was
reported as being 300 by 125 feet In size
and not more than 650 feet from the
crater's summit. This crater in 1.93
miles wide and 2.93 miles long, con-
taining nn area of 4.14 square miles or
2650 acres. Mokuawebweo's dlmentlona
were given In the October summary.
. There bave been no earthquakes re-
ported to this office, but a newspaper
report gives one In the Kona and Kau
districts on the 12th, followed by In-

creased activity of Mokuaweowea, and
the steamer Mauna Loa reports a dis-
turbance of the sea while the vessel
'was at anchor off Punualuu, Hawaii on
the 17th The sea suddenly became
churned up and disturbed to such an
extent ns to capsize one of the ship's
boats lying along aide, throwing Its
occupants Info the water, where,
though they were natives, they main-
tained themselves with difficulty, and
the ship Itself was swung around from
Its former position. This disturbance
Is reported as last ten minutes. Later
in the day a huge black cloud was seen
to belch from ithe summit crnter, fol-
lowed bv the usual column of white
smoke and steam. High seas In the
channels and heavy surf the wind
wurd consts hnve been the rule. Tidal
waves were reported from Pelekuna.
Moloknl; Kahulul and Honokohau,
Maul on the 29th, At the latter place
one wave rose to a height of 30 feot
us measured by the mark left by the
sea on ithe pall, doing considerable
damnge. From Kohalalele, Hawaii,
comes n report of heavy seas lasting
some hours which swept clean over the
top of a forty foot crnne at the landing
and carried enormous track along the
northern part of Oahu was washed
nwny by high seas, and the tide siuge
in the harbor of Honolulu recorded evi-
dence of an unusual agitation Whether

REFUSKD TO HELP AN OFFICER.
J. Llghtfoot was arrested today In a

warrant charging him with violating
Chapter 248 in having refuwed to as-

sist a police officer In the discharge ot
his duty. Olllcor Palonapa swore to the
complaint. On Sunday Palenapa had
to arrest Antono Lewis on ft aharge of
profanity. Antone declined to be ar

expert in the Jones
to that

appear

Coun-
ty

five years of age.

JOBS
decided on for subordinate posi
the following: Deputy Sheriffs,

Tlanuna-- , Luliaina, C. B.'Cockett;

Wailuku, N. Omstead; Makawao,

professed Republicans up to or unti'

:o:- -

the cause lof these latter disturbances
was local volcanic activity, or the re-
sult of seismic disturbances at. or
around the Aleutian Island, a theory
advanced by one authority (the above
mentioned places, with the exception of
Honolulu naroor, all 'having a northern
exposure, and this latter fact Would
to a certain extent to eliminate the lo-

cal theory), .or unusually; heavv wea
ther In the North Pacific, Is problemati-
cal, with the weight of evidence in
favor of seismic orgln

Thunder at Honolulu on the 15th
during the heavy showers o fit he aftempon of that date. This was the
only rain to speak of for this district
during the month, 1.50 Inches falling
at the Weather Bureau between one
and five p. m.. of a total of 2.26 Inches
for the month. Bright afterglows on
several occasions, and a 44 degree lunar
nalo on the evening of the 26th.

The rainfall throughout the group.
with the exceptions of the northern and,
eastern exposures or tne imana or Ha-
waii, was considerably below the No
vember normal, due to the unusual ab-
sence of southerly wind for this period
the small precipitation at southerly ex-
posures being especially marked. The
barometer average for the past five
months has been slightly above the
normal, a condition llkelv to be follow
ed by a winter of moderate rainfall

Reports from other stations Hllo and
Pepeekeo, Hawaii report a brilliant
meteor on the evening of the 28th.
passing from the south to a little cast

Pepeekeo: winds north to
east throughout the month, average
force 1.4: dew six mornings: heavy
Hurf, with the exception of a few days
snow on mountains 17th, and a little
still visible nt the end ot the month;
reflection and smoke from volcano at
intervals Kohala, Hawaii, trade
winds 1st to 26th Inclusive, variable
balance of month. Walmoa, Hawaii
fresh and strong northeast winds 1st to
lsth Inclusive, light trades thereafter;
reflection from volcanic very bright
lust ten days: snow on mountain 15th,
nivl wtlll visible on Mauna Kea at end
of month considerable cloudiness, and
bright morning and afterglows
throughout. Extremely high eurf at
Hllo lth to 6th inclusive.

R. C. LYDECKER,
Territorial Meteorologist,

retted It Is said, ntwl An glint and Mn
rlon Iew his relatives wore further
nlleged to have Interferred with the
officer. The two latter woro arroated
yesterday but Llghtfoot was not taken
Into custody until today.

Twenty-flv- o cents pays for a Want
ad In tha.Btar. A bargain.

mm ai raw

CALL

MARINE HOSPITAL SERVICE
FOR TO A
SLIP BY THE DID NOT

THE

There will have to be new bids

FOR
NEW BIDS

LIGHTING QUARANTINE ISLAND OWING
WHICH SPECIF1CATONS COV-

ER WHOLE WORK.

Island. The original bids were opened December io, but it was found
that these bids were not satisfactory, so new ones are to be solicited by
the Marine Hospital Service.

The first set of bids called for lighting Quarantine Island and vari
ous houses. Through an oversight,
entirely, so when the estimates were given to the bidders, this item'
was not in the specifications. Dr.
be preferable to have a .separate, line
else would be on the same line. TJiis
the second set of bids. The bids will

W RAY, TAYLOR
IN, NEW YORK

HE IS SEEN BY BISHOP RESTARICK AND TELLS AN EX
TRAORDINARY STORY OF MENTAL ABERRATION-DO- ES

NOT KNOW WHAT HE DID, BUT WOKE TO FIND"
HIMSELF IN ENGLAND.

Wray Taylor has been heard from
and with most remarkable story.
Extraordinary ns Is his explanation, ac
counting for his Innocence, there will
be many in Hawaii to believe it, for
most ot those who knew the former
agricultural commissioner have stead
ily refused to accept the theory that
he embezzled tight hundred .dollars of
public money. According to Taylor's
story he has no recollection of his do
ings from the time he was In San
Francisco until he suddenly found

himself In England.
Taylor was seen In New York, by

Bishop Restarlck of the Anglican Epis
copal church of Hawaii. The bishop
has been traveling In numerous East
ern cities, and was nurprlsed while In
rew York to receive a call from Tay
lor, lui rar n.u. rexurneu. tm Eng-
land. Ho told the bishop that iie. did
not know how he had got to England.
having no recollection of making the
trip. His mind was n blank from a
time when he remembered being- In
San Francisco. Taylor said that he
had been a victim of one of the ex
traordinary mentnl lapses which have
been well attested In some cases. It
Is said that his father and one of his
brothers suffered a similar experience
ana died shortly afterwards.

MAIL TO COAST TOMORROW.
There will be mall to San Franrlscj

tomorrow by the S. S. Sierra. She will
be the last Christmas boat sailing from
this place. The S. S. Ventura will be
the first mall vessel to arrive here from
San Francisco. She Is due Wednebd.iy
about noon.

SIBERIA SAILED ON TIME.
H. Hnckfeld & Company received

cable advices Saturday of the departure
or tne a. S. 'Siberia rrom Yokohama on
Saturday for Honolulu. She has S0O

tons of freight for this port and has
ample passenger accommodations for
outgoing people from Honolulu, She Is
due here the morning of December 21.

SUSTAINED SHpCKtNO; INJURY
Murata a Japanese ;idryplan,i sus-

tained a serious injury 'this 1 morning
while at the Wilder wharf whore the
steamer Maul was being loaded. He
was caught between the gate and a
dray, i His back was fractured. ' He
was taken 'to the Queen's Hospital for
treatment.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The notice-- of stockholders In incor-

porated companies Is particularly di-

rected ' to the, following remarkable
statement of facts.

There Is one corporation In the Isl-

ands which has been doing business for
over ten years and which not affect-
ed by either hard times or flush times;
ways received not only every dollar
paid In on their stock, but gooij and
substantial accumulated profits. It Is
called the Pioneer Building & Loan
Association of Hawaii, and has Just
moved Its office to No. 123 King street

THE OLD RELIABLE

pis
i

gill

mm
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

WILL NOT ACCEPT BIDS

aalled for lighting Quarantine

however, oiie house was left out!

Cofer has also decided that it would.
run to the island so that no one
will also be a new requirement iit
be asked for in a few davs.

Taylor was agricultural commissioner
of Hawaii for many years, also or-
ganist for the Anglican cathedral here
and a well known citizen. He left on
January 3 last, to go to San Francisco-o-

business connected with his depart-
ment, securing a leave of absence from.
Governor Dole In the regular way. Af-
ter arriving at San Francisco he wast
heard from several times," and sent
some seeds back here. He called up-
on State Commissioner Craw, of Cali-
fornia, also upon Professor Koebele,
who was in Alameda. The latter af-
terwards remarked that Taylor appear-
ed to net strangely.

Taylor suddenly dropped out of sight-O- n
Investigation here It was discovered,

that he had drawn, u check .for $S00,
from the Chinese fund, Just before
leaving. He was Indicted by the Grand
Jury a.tid A. Lindsay, now district, ma-
gistrate, was sent after hlm Circulars,
containing his picture were distributed
among police nil over the country, but
no trace of him. was found "with the
exception of reports that he had been,
seen In Boston and New York.

The Information of his reappearance
came In a letter from the bishop to
Mrs. Restarlck. As the Territory has
a reward of J500 out for him. It !

thought that he will be arrested If he
shows himself.

DOLE TAKES

NEW OATH

RECEIVES HIS REGULAR COMMIS-

SION AND IS SWORN IN FOR SIX
YEARS.

United States Judhc Dole was sworn
In again In the Federal Court 'this
morning by Chief Justice Frear, the
judge's new commission havjng nrrlv-e- d.

It Is for a term of six years, be-
ginning with November 23, 1903; the'day
on whlcfi ""President Roosevelt affixed,
his signature. It Is in form the same
as the temporary one, but Is on parch-
ment Instead of ordinary paper.

The commission was, read In open-cour- t

by United States Marshal Hen-- r

dry and then the oath Was administer-
ed by the Chief Jusf.lc'e, ' Dole putting
his signature to It as before. It Is to.
bp filed with the Department of Justice.

Christmas
Slippers

We are prepared for the Holidays
with a specially selected stock for gen- -
tlemen.

There Is nothing else a man will ap-
preciate like the comfort of a pair ot
slippers.

Handsome variety In MONKEY.v
LIZARD, SEAL and ELKS SKINS, a
CALF, VICI KID, RUSSET andi
CHROME LEATHERS.

Prices from $1.50 upw- -

Shoe Co ltd
IODI Fort Street

Mall orders promptly filled.
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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME ODABIE)
inia flns Pnuengera Steamers of this lint will arrive at and leavo thli port

M Jiertunder:

TROM BAN FRANCIBCO.

ALAMEDA DECEMBER 4

CVKNTUHA D.KCUMHHR 10

ALAMEDA DKC18MBI8R 26
1D04.

BIERRA JANUARY 6

ALAMEDA JANUARY IB

BONOMA JANUAltY 27

ALAMEDA FEBRUARY 5

VKNTURA FEBRUARY 17

ALAMEDA FEBRUARY 0

BIKHHA MARCH 9

ALAMEDA MAHC1I IS
BONOMA MARCH 30
ALAMEDA APRIL 8

VENTURA APRIL 20

ALAMEDA APRIL 29

SIERRA MAY 11

Local boat.

HER

mnt

la connection with the sailing of tdo above the are
to Issue to Intending coupon tickets by any

2rm Ban to all points the United States, and from New YorK by
PtMtnuhlp line all European Pou.

For further apply to

(LOllTiCD)

General Agexs Oceanic S.

Cioadian-Australia- n

&
Company,

Royal

COMPANY
tier ot the above line, In connection with the C. --NADIAN-afJLCIFIC

JtiAILWAY between B. C, and N.
1. 17., ad calling at B. C, and Brisbane, Q.

JJue at Honolulu on or viz:
FOR FOR VANCOUVER,

MIOWERA JANUARY 8
1904.

MO ANA 15

FEBRUARY 13

.MOANA 12

APRIL 9

AORANGI MAY 7

.MOANA JUNE 4

.....JULY 2

AT ON

Steamers of the above
5rt on or about the dates below ment

FOR CHINA AND
CHINA DEC. 19

DORIC DEC. 29

1904

MARU JAN. 6

SIBERIA JAN. 14

COPTIC JAN. 22

FEB. 1

KOREA FEB. 9

GAELIC FEB. 17

FEB. 24

ffer lmformatlon apply to

.Vines,

FOR BAN

A LAMBDA
SIERRA ....
ALAMEDA

SONOMA ...
ALAMEDA

VENTURA .

ALAMEDA
SIERRA
ALAMEDA

SONOMA ...
ALAMEDA

,

ALAMEDA
SIERRA ...
ALAMEDA

SONOMA ...

IP

DECEMBER

DECEMBER

JANUARY

FEBRUARY
FEBRUARY

iteamers, pre-

pared passengers
Francisco

particulars

running
COMPANY Vancouver,
Victoria, Honolulu

about below stated,

JANUARY
AORANGI

MIOWERA

11IOWERA

DECEMBER
1904.

FEBRUARY

JUNE
JUNE

CALLING SUVA, FIJI, DOWN
VOYAGES.

fflBO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

acific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Companies

NIPPON

AMERICA MARU

HONGKONG MARU

FRANCISCO.

VENTURA

AUSTRALIA.

MIOWERA

AORANGI

AORANGI

AORANGI

BOTH

& S. S,

will call Honolulu and this

rOR SAN FRANCISCO.
MARU DEC.

SIBERIA

1904
AMERICA MARU

HONGKONG MARU
CHINA
DORIC

MARU

H. Hackfeld & Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SER VICE BETWEEN NEW
XORK HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC CQAST.

FROM NE W YORK.
ALASKAN, sail about 1.
CALIFORNIAN, to sa n about February 1.

9

DKCEXt 15

5

2

MARCH 8
23

MARCH 29

I

13

APRIL 19
.... 4

...

Agenta
through rall.oad

Sydney,

dates

MARCH

JAPAN.

(taeral

13

MOANA . 10

MARCH 1
0

MOANA 4
1

29

AND,

at

NIPPON 14
21

COPTIC 29

11

KOREA 16

GAELIC 23
30

9

NIPPON 27

to January
S. C.

30

20
26
10
16

10

In
to

16

19

S. S.

Freight received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail December 15.

and each month thereafter.
Freight received at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO, VIA KAHULUI.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail December 2.

FROM SEATTLE TACOMA:
S. S. HAWAIIAN, to sail about December 25.

JEff. Haoldceld
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

MARCH

MARCH

APRIL

MAY
MAY

S.

the

APRIL
MAY

UP

leave
loned

DEC.
DEC.

JAN.
JAN.
JAN.
JAN.
FEB.
FEB.
FEB.

AND

AND

Prepare for Winter!
If other don't stop the leak, ours will. The Peerless Pre-

serving Paint is guaranteed to do the work and to give absolute satis-
faction.

Proofs of which are found at the following buildings:

Alexciiider Yottnc 33 dinerColusa liullcllntr, '

Honolulu Brewinj 33 tail dine;,C. Brexver s Co.'m BuUdine,Stantonwald. BuildingNew JMor-tju- o Buliaing;And Many Otliers

We Handle Felt, Pitch and Gravel Roofs

rar runner -v . r . . ii No. 30
Appiyto8 1 eeriess reserving rami vjo. k

St Pays for a Want
Ad in The Star

JANUARY
JANUARY

Co.

Mai

JANUARY

MIOWERA

MIOWERA

Co.,
AGENTS.

paints

A BARGAIN

Tlia HAWAIIAN UTAIt, MONDAY, mtCnMllltll 14, 1801.

SHIPPING

(For additional and later shipping sec
page 4, 5, or 8.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
New Moon Dec. 18th at 10:65 a.

S? M3 m9 m3

Dec a.m. p.m. p.m. n.m.

0.4G 1.5 12.31
1.32 1.8 1.24
2.15 1.9
2.5S 2.0
3.33 2.1
4.00 r.i

4.40 2.0

5.10 1.9

2.13
2.D7
3.37
4.1S

M8

C.21 7.2S
7.02 8.30
7.41 9.24
8.21 10.10
S.5S 10.50
9.34 11.22

5.00 10.10 11.53
p.m.

5.62 10.45 12.22

0.29
C.30
C.31
C.31
C.32
G.32

C.33

C.33

Times of nre taken
U. S. Coast Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. nt .Tahulu.

about earlier at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard
10 hours 30 minutes slower Green-ivlc- h

time, being of meridian
of degrcess 30 minutes.
whistle blows at which

Greenwich, hours, min-
utes.

whole group.

ARRIVING.
Sunday, Dec-emb- 13.

Nippon Maru, Greene,
Orient nt 4 p. m.

3

Flint. JohnscVn.
Francisco

Hall, Thompson,
Kauai ports bags
sugar, empty packages

BY AUTHORITY.
AUDITING DEPARTMENT, TERRITORY HAWAII.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT

NOVEMBER

RECEIPTS.

Board Health
Fines
Government Reallzatlqns..
Harbor .Master, Honolulu..
Harbor Master,
Harbor Master, Kahulul
Lan'd Revenue
Land
Public Works Office
Public Instruction
Prison Receipts
Treasury Collections

Bureau
Kerosene Storage, Honolulu
Kerosene Storage,
Powder Storage, Honolulu..
Registry Brands

Bureau 1,157,304
Honolulu Water Works

Water Works
Laupahoehoe Water Works.
Lahalna Water Works
Walluku Water Works

Registration Court

Current Receipts

EXPENDITURES.

Agriculture and Forestry...
Auditing Department
Attorney General's Dept...
Board Health
Court
Governor
Judiciary Department
Permanent Settlements....
Public Instruction
Public Lands
Public Grounds
Secretary Territory
Survey Departmet
Public Works
Conveyance Bureau

Bureau
Water Works
Treasury
Payment Chinese Fund.

toca

Warrants Issued
Transfer Claims

Hawaiian Treasury Notes

w
cs
w
i0

E S

: 3

n.m.
5.21 2.3'J
5.21 3.25
5.21 4.31
5.22 5.23
5.22 C.1C
6.23 Sets

p.m.
5.23 7.22

5.24 S.13

the tide from the
and

The tides and IIllo
occur one hour than

time Is
than

thnt the
157 The time

1:30 p. m., is
the same as 0 0

The Sun and moon are for local
time for the

S. S. from the

Am. Bark W. B. 24
from San at 11 a. m.

Stmr. W. G. S. from
at 5.20 a. m. with 6,041

43 bbls and 54

OF

30, 30,

of $
and Costs 5,675 92

. 2,645 37
5,992 .S?

Hllo 232 S6

69
Sales S25 S8

3.S41 00
733 50

15 40
20

1,215 75
619 93

Hllo C 60
77 40

of 1 00
Tax 22

3,276 10
Hllo 97 50

32 50

39 60
Land fees

Total

of
of Land

of

Fire
Tax

of

Total of
to Fire

100,000 uO

Interest on all Loans and Ad

tn.

SPe

Fund Cash 7,317 30

Paifd

4,604 69

Road Tax to Special Deposit 8,300 00

Land Sales to Special Deposit 825 88

Total Payments other than
by Warrants

Total Current Expenditures
Series "A" being 10 of Fire Claims

Commission Award

Total Expenditures.

F.8

lllRCB

days

vances

STATEMENT TREASURY

NOVEMBER

Balance 1st of 'month $ 49,806 36
Receipts 1,201,018 43

Expenditures $ 292,134 33
Unpaid Warrants 1st of

month 427,849 79

$ 719.9S4 12
Unpaid Warrants end of

month 90,399 42

Net Cash Disbursements.

Current Cash Balance
FIRE CLAIMS FUND CASH.

Balance 1st of Month $ 140,000 0$
Transfer from Current Cash 7,317 30
Received from Bond Sales

Expenditures $ 147,317 30
Unpaid Warrants 1st of

month
Unpaid Warrants end of

month 147,317 30

Net Cash Disbursements..,

Fire Claims Cash Balance

fttmlrle.
minr. Muni, P. Itcnnrtt. from Maul

imrtM t ft . m. with IT hlilw, IS mckH
corn, 160 nHrku pfllnl, 43 wicks corn. 1

lwnw, 1 mule, 20 ho and 108 imckngM
aumlrle.

TiimhIh', December 15.
. 8. Sierra .Houdlette. from Sydney

Aurklnnd, Psgo l'n) ami Funning Isl-

and, due In morning.
WwlneFdny, December 16.

S. S. Ventura, Hnywnrd, from Ban
Francisco, due about noon.

DISPARTING.
Monday, Decomber 14.

Stmr. Lohua, Napala, for Molokal
ports at 5 p. m.

S. S. Nippon Maru, Greene, for San
Francisco at 9 a. m.

Tuesday, December 15.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo ari"d
way ports at noon.

Stmr. Maul, F. Bennett, for Maul
ports at 5 p. m.

S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, for San
Francisco, probably sail In afternoon.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Noeou, December 13, from
Kallua Mr. Dyer and one deck.

Per stmr. V. G. Hall, December 13,

from Kauai ports A. S. Wilcox, H. D.
Couzens, W. Williams, W. Mutch. D. 13.

Murdock, A. Llndtoy, A. C. Alex-
ander, Mrs. E. Rochfort, Chow Yuen,
Mrs. A. S. Ilcox, L. H. Hong, Chong
Hang, Rev. D. Scudder, Mrs. II. L.
Herbert, E. Farmer, Nam Yuen, J.
uoldstein, G. H. Falrchlld, R. Sllva,
lice Feart, A. Gartley, J. II. Trueman,
I. Kalu and 39 deck.

Per stmr. Maul, December 13 frtim
Maul ports Rev. E. M. Hnnunn, Mr.
Kozukl, D. K. Knhnulello, D. H.

K. JIuraoka. Rev. J. J. Mat-
thews and wife, A. Devauchelle, Mrs.
Devauchelle, F. Armstrong, H. C. Oven- -

(Contlnued on puge three.;

FOR THE MONTHS ENDING.

1902. NOVEMBER 1903.

3,735

14.6S9
Conveyance

Registration

Department

Department

1902.

Mrs.

J1.201.01S 43

3,045
23,343 36,446
26,733 34,936

33,347

15,507

50,363

171,186

120,947

292,134

147.317

439,451

CASH.
CURRENT ACCOUNT.

NOVEMBER

1,185,939

629,584

621,240

147,317

147,317

Net $1,923,100

919 05

945
5,055 46

217
136

12,429 77
3,993
3.9S5

635
05

14,263 74
1,151

603 S3
20 19

133

1,136,040
1,446

00

Ys

19

1,439 '74 1.711 71
1,068 20 . . ' 60

,. , 76
875

3.S47 3,448 07
4,975 20 9,125 50

625 , 625 00
2S.C90

'1,491 1,764 79
623 1,207 02

6,839 50
3,376 , 3,103

51,138 05
847 , 997

3.S89 3,630 00
'

2,729 16 2,903 54
8,454 . 2,748 95
1,846 65 1,884

2,541 60

i 46

i 87

$ 33

$ 30

X 63

70

$ 09

30

$ 30

53
15

IS
00

23
61
85

91

25

70
5 00

74
SO

75

15
00

31 50

95 4S
03

00
26

00
42 4S
33
50
13
96 86
64
00 25
73

;
56

05

126,000 00,

11,070 51
13,206 00

3,993 23 '

OP

1903.

i 34,637 48
85

S3

$

00

$ 367,257 95

748,993 62

57

75,075 93

3,206 67

"ii'ooo'oo

48,062 37

37.473 19

$1,185,939 So

$ 212,988 21

$ 154,269 74

$ 367,257 95

S67.257 95

$1,250,824 79 $1,220,577

$1,116,251

$1,041,175 64

$ 179,401 69

$ 14,206 67

$ 10,589 18

49

STATEMENT OF LOAN INDEBTEDNESS.

Outstanding Bonds $1,923,100 00 (1) $2,188,000 00

Loan Indebtedness

3,692

3,617

$2,188,000 00

(1) Settlement made with U. S. Government for $08,000 00 Bonds Loan Act
October 15th IffiO.

$11,000 (' Bonds "Fire Claims" Is sued.
$1,000,000 00 4 per cent Public improvement Bonds Ifwmed, proceeds of

same In hands of U. S. Mortgage & Tr ust Company of New York.

J. H. FISHER, Auditor.

I

Mm
WI3 HAVE JUST OPENED UP A

NEW SHIPMENT OF STEAMER
TRUNKS, PACKING TRUNKS, VA-

LISES AND DRESS SUIT CASES.
OUR LINE OF THE ABOVE WIT --

BE FOUND THE LARGEST AND
MOST PRACTICAL ON THE MAR-

KET, EMBRACING EVERYTHING
MADE, MANY OF THE STYLES BE-

ING OUR EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS
AND PATTERNS. SUITABLE
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS IN THE
SHAPE OF NEATLY FINISHED
DRESS SUIT CASES AND VALISES.

Theo. H. Davies & Co..
JX JL JO, JU

Hardware Department

Christmas
Turkevs
Now Ready

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street Opposite Wilder : Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Cla- ss Lunches served with tea.

coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

M. OHTA,
Contractor and Builder

House Painter
Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near King.

Honolulu H, L

l. Kojima.
Importer and Dealer In

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE PROVISIONS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotel Street. ...Honolulu, T. H.

Telephone White 2411.

P. O. Box 906.

Fine Coast ands Island Turkeys no'VT
ready for your Christmas dinner. Or-

der now and you'll bo the happier for
It Dec. 25th.

IlllliAIulLTD
Tel. Main 45

Headquarters
Por

FURNITURE,
RUQS, '

LlNOLEUn AND
WINDOW
SHADES

Also

Furniture made to order, UP-

HOLSTERING; REPAIRING
and FRENCH POLISHING
done by first class workmen.

Hopp &

Grand Xmas Sale !

For Two Weeks Commencing
Saturday, December 12th

We Will Mold Special Reduction Sale
A NEW LINE OF

King and Bethel Streets.
Phone Main 111.

a

Christmas Goods

And Novelties
JUST UNPACKED ARE ALSO
INCLUDED IN THIS SALE ANDi JSlSMS
WILL BE SOLD AT GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.

'

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE YOUR

Goods

Co.,

IWAKAMI CO.,
ROBINSON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET.

1 Our Entire Slock, Consisting of Men's
V f Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes,

1 lllliij My stgtir aoods' Dry

Will be sold out at Reduced Prices as follows:
Heavy Brown Cotton, 1 yard wide 15 yards $1.00
Heavy White Cotton, 1 yard wide 13 yardsl.CO
10-- 4 White and Gray Cotton Blankets, per pair .70
Large Size White Bed Spreads apiece .70
Men's Flna Balbrlggan Undershirts 15 cents, 2 for .25
Men's Pine Heavy Balbrlggan Undershirts each .20
Men's Pine Heavy Colored Undershirts each .20
Men's Fancy Socks 10 cents per pair, 3 pairs for .25
Men's Golf Shirts all will bo sold athalf of actual cost.
Men's Bal Shoes was $1.50, now $1.00 pair
Men's Blue Denim Pants was ,75, now .50 "
Men's Woolen Pants was 5.00, now 2.50 "
Men's Woolen Pants was 4.00, now 2.00 "
Men's Woolen Coats was 3.00, now 1.50 each
Men's Woolen Coats was 4.00, now 2.00 "
Men's Woolen Coats was 5.00, now 2.50 "
Men's Blue Sergo Suits was 13.00, now C.50 "

One lot of MEN'S SOCKS bought from Manufacturer slightly damaged;
these goods when In good condition sell at 50c. to 75c. per pair. Sold now at
15 cents per pair.

Sale Begins Satmlay, November 28 for Two Veeta (My

NOS. 1005, 1009, 1013 NUUANU STREET. j
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THE

Limited.
ESTABLISHED UFO.

Capital Bubeorlbed Yen 24,000,000
Capital I'nld up 18,000,000

tlcerva Fund 9,210,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Ornnohost
Honolulu, New York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Newchwang, Pokln, Shanghai, Tientsin

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 Kinjr Street

HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUSE.

fir. James Neill
FOR A LIMITED
ENGAGEMENT,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

The Little Minister

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

Pudd'n Head Wilson

NEXT SATURDAY,

Under the Red Robe

POPULAR PRICES.

BY AUTHORITY
Office of the Board of Health,

Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec. 10, 1303.

WEEKLY COMMON CARRIER
SERVICE.

Sealed tenders (In duplicate) will be

received at the Office of the Board of
Health until 12 o'clock, noon, Wednes-
day, December 23rd, 1903, for a weekly
common carrier service, for a period of
eighteen months, from January 1st,
1904, to June 30th, 1905, between Hono-

lulu, (Oahu), and Raunakakal, Kama-l- o,

Halawa, Wallau, Pelekunu and
(Molokal), Lahalna, (Maul),

and Kahalepalaoa, (Larlal), by way of
Pukoo, to and return; provided, how-

ever, that a passenger steamer be used.
Tenders to state frequency of trips

and how the rate of service will be giv-

en, and to be endorsed "Tenders for a
Weekly Common Carrier Service.''

The Board of Health does not bind
Itself to accept the lowest or any bid.

The Board of Health,
By Its President,

CHAS. B. COOPER, M. D.

Office of the Board of Health,
Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec. 10, 1903.

TENDERS FOR PURCHASE OF
HIDES.

Sealed tenders (In duplicate) for the
purchase of hides belonging to the
Board of Health for a period of six
months, from January 1st, 1904, to June

' 30th, 1904, will be received at the Office
of the Board of Health, until 12 o'clock,
noon, Wednesday, December 23rd, 1903.

Tenders must be for the price per
pound for hides delivered on the wharf
at Honolulu, on weights approved by
an. Agent of the Board of Health. '

Payments required In U. S. Gold Coin
Immediately after delivery.

The Board does not bind Itself to 'ac
cept the highest or any bid.

. The Board of Health,
By Its President,

CHAS. B, COOPEIt, M. D.

Office of the Board of Health,
Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec. 10, 1903.

Sealed tenders (in duplicate) will bo
received at the Office of the Board of
Health until 12 o'clock, noon, Wednes
day; Decembsr 23rd, 1903, for supplying
the Leper Settlement, Molokal, with
beef cattle for a period of six months,
frpm January 1st, 1904, to June 30lh,
1904, under the following conditions,
namely:

(1) The contractor to supply fat beef
ca.ttle to weigh not less than 300 pounds
net when dressed, In lots avfiraglng
about 90 heads per month, more or less,
as may be specified by the Superln'
tendent.

(2) The contractor must specify
whether he shall deliver the cattle (1)

at the Settlement or (2) f. o. b. steamer
or (3) at the landing specified by the
contractor.

Hides, tallow and offal to be the prop
erty of the Board.

The bid must be for the price per
pound dressed weight, or per head.

The Board does not bind Itself to ac
cept the lowest or any bid.

The Board of Health,
By Its President,

CHAS. B. COOPER, M. D,

Your Nerves
Furnish the motive power of the en
tire bodv. Dr. Miles' Nervine will
keep the nerves strong and healthy
or restore their strength if weakened.
Bold on guarantee. Write tor free book on
nervous discount.

Du, Miua MsDiOix Co., Xlkhatt, lad.

Jesse Moore
A. A. Whiskey

13IrS'X oil

tail a
JIU 1
SSI K

oio m 10 I

I
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Maldonado&Co.
( I1WC. )

Spreckels Building,
Honolulu H. T.

General Export Agents For
JESSE MO ORE-HUN- T CO
San Francisco Cal., and Louis-
ville Ky.

I

OF CALIFORNIA

This Company has been char-
tered under the laws of the
State of California which pro-
vide that each stockholder shall
be personally liable for all Its
debts and liabilities.

Board of Directors:

Geo. C. Perkins, United States
Senator and of Goodall, Perkins
& Co.

H. S. Crocker, of H. S. Crocker
Company.

John Bermlngham, President
California Powder Words and
Hercules Powder Works.

Wm. H. Crocker, President
Crocker-Woolwor- th National
Bank.

V. J. A. Rey, of Britton &
Rey.

Jas. Moffltt, President Blake,
Moffitt & Towne and nt

First National Bank.
H. L. Davis, President Cali-

fornia Title Insurance and Trust
Co.

John W. Phillips, Capitalist.
F. P. Deerlng, Attorney at

Law.
WALLACE EVERSON,

President
A. P. REDDING.

Secretary.

The Directors of this Com-
pany are worth

Many Millions of Dollars
and with the combined wealth
of the many stockholders and
Its cash assets of nearly 0,

tlN: PACIFIC SURETY
Is recognized as one of the
leading surety companies of the
world. , n

nniHconuiD
General Agents.

923 Fort St. Tel. Main 1S4.

T

Byron HotSprings
Only 63 Miles From San Francisco on

Mam Line Southern Pacific Co.

Most Wonderful Springs
In America

HOT SALT, HOT, MUD AND SUL
PHUR BATHS.

Fine warm swimming tanks. Drink
ing waters of wonderful curative quail- -
ties. Pronounced the best in America
for Rheumatism, 3out, Sciatica and
Malaria.

Thoroughly modern steam heated ho-

tel as comfortable in Winter as Sum-
mer.

Call at Star Office for booklets, or on
Mr. J. K. Burkett, who kindly allows
tho use of his name.

Address, H. R. WARNER.
Manager.

Byron Hot Springs, Contra Costa
County, Cal.

Composer Yea, my opera will be
sung when the work of Handel, Mozart,
Beethoven nnd Wagner are forgotten.
She Yes, but not until then. Indiana-poll- s

Journal.

n! Hawaiian otau, Monday, rjEgBMiiKR u, ioj.TI
sisiSESrl

TitraM IE
(Continued from Pngo 2.)

den. Mri. W. H. Musninan and two
daughter, T. MiitHiioka. K. Kobayoshl,
It. ration, 11. 11. Sfovcl, 11. A. Heen,
Charles Guy .A. A. Hraymer, Judge Kn.
'haulello, J, J.

Per K. S. Nippon Mnru, December 13,

from the Orient, for Honolulu Mrs. W.
W. Goodale nnd tnnld, A. McKlllop, Dr.
II. C. Sloggett, II. 12. Walker. Through
for San Francisco Miss U. E. Uetiu- -

I mont, Cnptnln V. Horg, Mrs. M. Can- -

ueiti, .mips . u, unnpin, .ir,i. wmirii-'.-i

Craig, E. Dose, Cuptnln R. M. Dutton,
U. S. M. C.s Robert Forbes, Rev. J. R.

I Hykes, Rokusnburo Kltajima , Gaston
Mayer. Rev, II. M. MeCabe, Mm. II. is.
Murphy, Masiikunt Okudalra, Mrs. F.
Penfleld, It. H. Sherman. Captain H.
Steere. Mrs. L. Wood, Selturo Yunia-guch- l.

THE NlPPOTl
UNEVENTFUL TRIP

The S. S. Nippon Mnru arrived yes-
terday afternoon after an uneventful
trip from the Orient. She lert 1.0K0-ham- a

December 4. She brought 900 tons
of freight for Honolulu. The vessel did
not sight anything coming across. She
did not see the American fleet.

Among the passengers for Honolulu
was Dr. H. G. Sloggett who comes to
take the position of superintendent of
the Insane asylum.

Mrs. W. W. Goodale and maid return-
ed from a trip to the Orient. Arctiie
MacKlllop ,the Cyrus Noble man will
stop over at Honolulu. H. E. Walker,
the yacht designei, -
lnsr passenger.

Among the through passengers Is
Captain "V. Berg, an officer of the Ger-
man army.

Captain R. M. Dutton of the marine
corps Is a through passenger. He vis-
ited Honolulu twelve years ago on the
training ship Mohican.

Gaston Mayer Is a French banker
who is en route to his home In Paris.
He has been In the Orient inspecting
branch establishments.

Rev. J. R. Hykes of Shanghai Is go-
ing home. He has at times acted as
consul-gener- al at that place for

Goodnow.
Captain Steere, deputy assessor for

the port of Manila, lu going home.
A man named Payment who stowed

away at San Franrlro bt Orient
on the American Maru is being taken
back to America as he was transferred
to the Ninnon In Janan.

The Nippon Maru sailed at 9 o'clock
una murmur.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS.
Theodore Roosevelt Command, Span-

ish War Veterans, have Issued Invita-
tions to their first smoker, to be held
next Thursday evening at St. Antonio
Hall, Vineyard street. The invitations
are signed by Captain J. K. Brown, Jr.,
the commander. The following are the
committees, for the occasion:

Invitation Committee: E. T. Tan-nat- t,

William G. Whson, Bruce Hart-ma- n.

,
Reception Committee: J. H. Flynn, J.

W. Miller, Isaac Lando, H. T. Moore,
John McLaughlin, Samuel Plnkerton,
Richard H. Long.

Entertainment Committee: Bruce
Hartman, H. M. Tucker, F. J. Wallace.

Mess Committee: David Dunlop, J.
L. Benolt, G. II. Gunther.

WHAT THEY GET BACK.
The last dividend on the Chicago

world's fair stock is soon to be paid,
and the stockholders get $2.47 back for
every $10 Invested.

I Hi J
ENTIRELY NEW
CETtTAINLY THE BEST.

We are offering for the Christ
mas trade the prettiest and best
line In the city.

Quality Is the principal feat
ure. The latest and best novel-
ties of the famous New York
Perfumer,

THEO. RICKSECKER,
which Include elegant and at-
tractive Ideas In the

TIFFANY WARE,
as well as cut glass. The odors
are refreshing and lasting, and
the very latest from New York.
Wt mtV n fninnrlami nf ntir
perfumes with those of others
offered in the city.

REMEMBER THE STORE.

U DRUG CO., LID

Corner Fort and King Streets.

'NufSed"

No amount of talking will con-

vince a person so readily and
easily that beer Is a good thing,
as will a trial case of

Even the prejudiced ons who
have tried It are now as enthu-
siastic as tho rest.

AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O. BOX 517.

gANK OF JjAWAII
LIMIT D.

Incorporated Under th Taws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS - - - - 300,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 70,283.95

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Alherton Assistant Cashier

II. Watorhouse. E. F. Bishop, E. D.
Tenney, J. A. McCandless and C. II.
Atherton.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS

Strict attention given to all brancnes
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET

Clans Spreckles. Wm. G. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & Go.

HONOLULU H. I.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada
Uonal Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON Union of London 4 Smith's
Bank, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Corn Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnols.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Securitjr. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought 'and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP k CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

or Credit Issued on The Hank of Call-forn- la

nnd N. M. Kothschlld & Sons,
Loudon.

Correspondents: The Bank of Cali-

fornia, Commercial Ranking Co. or
Sydney, Ltd., Loudon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China,

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers. Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

KsL;i,te8,
Office, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow'

ed at ii per cent per annum, In accord
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE. LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA'
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.

THE FIRST

I
CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $250,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Olllce: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
interest allowed for yearly deposits at

I the rate of iy2 per cent per annum.
Rules and regulations furnished up-

on "application.

I'UltH WHOLESOME 1JKEA1)

3y a First-Cla- ss Baker of Twelve
Years Experience In Honolulu.
7 LOAVES FOR 23 CENTS.

All kinds of Cakes, Pies, Ico Cream,
Etc., made to order at very short

aotlcs.
SUNRISE BAKERY

Nauanu Street near Deretanla.

m r rillUtL w vuaiiuuii o
44White Seal"

Champagne
IS USED AT PROMINENT SOCIETY
FUNCTIONS ALMOST EXCLUSIVE-

LY.

THE NEW VINTAGE OF "WHITE
SEAL" IS PERFECTION IN

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
Agents

Electricity in the Home
And Why You Should Use

Incandescent electric lighting Is Indispensable to the comfort of the
modern home.

The quality of the light Is far superior to any other.
The cost Is very slightly above kerosene. '

The annoyances of broken lamp chimneys, Bmoke, trimmings of
wicks, excessive heat, disagreeable odor, refilling of lamps, etc., are
entirely removed by use of electricity.

A simple turn of the switch In tho wall or chandelier, gives Instant
light and eaves groping about for matches.

' The light can be left burning without danger of Are while occu-
pants are out of the house.

The quality of light is soft, steady and white the quantity to suit
your needs.

We have numerous devices for saving light and valuable sugges-
tions for old, as well as, new subscribers.

The conveniences and desirable features of electricity over all other
Illuminators are Innumerable and we will take pleasure In telling you
the cost of house wiring nnd fixtures.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
Office King Street, Telephone Main 390

IKS MIS

A Fountain Pen will please him most. Something that is
useful and lasting. Be sure to get a good one and if you would
get it just right, get one of our

WATERMAN'S 'IDEAL FOUNTAIN PENS

PARKER

E

o r
"LUCKY

Hawaiian iKTeowrsS Oo.,
YOUNG BUILDING STORE.

Ebony Furniture
HOLIDAY GIinr

SIHZ II
LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE

VSTIIXTG- - WO CHAN & CO.,
981-9- Nuuanu, Three Doors Below jCI j Street.

28 and 32 Hotel St.

Fire Insurance!
IliE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for I" .wall
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
Insurance Department office Fourth

Floor, Stnngenwald Building.

mm.
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

fecial sfienfton given io
DRAYING

tX'.JO, WHITE AND BLACK. SAND

WILL CABLE GREETINGS.
The Naval Observatory people at

Washington are planning to send out
Now Year's greetings to nil tho na-
tions of the civilized world at tho
HtroVe of midnight Now Year's eve
Hnoh n mossaco would reach Honolulu- v

I about 0:30 p. m. oceinuer u.

GUMS

CURVE."

Novelties In Japanese Goods, Curios,
Etc. Specially Low Prices will prevail
for the Present to our Customers. Bar-
gains In the Hat Department.

Robinson Block.

In LOSS Than

San
FromFrancisco at 10 a. m.

CHICAGO, DNIOH PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Pullman fourteen-sectlo- n Drawing--

Room and Private Compart-
ment Observation Bleeping Cars
with Telephone. Electric-readin- g

Lamps In every Berth, Compart-
ment and Drawing-Roo- Buffet.
Smoking and Library Cars, with
Barber nnd Bath, Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Electric-lighte- d

throughout.
Dally Tourist Car Service at 6 p.

m. and Personally Conducted Ex-
cursions every Wednesday and Fri-
day at 8 a. m. from San Francl3co.
The best of everything.

P. R. nitchlo
Gen. Agent Paclflc Coast.

017 Market St. Ban Francisco.
(Palace Hotel.)

SAET & CO., LTD
The Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates nml Confections . 'tj
Ico Cream and Wuter Icoa --Ijll
Bakery Lunch.
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Tlie Classified Ads in Star. ENTRANCES ON MERCHANT STREET
DAILY AND BBMMVEHKLY.

Shkllk4 very afternoon (except Bu
Association,

atllSGRllT
oc&l, per annum

Torelgn, "
Payable In

Frank L. rloojrs, - - -

'MONDAY1'. :T7T:

nday) by the Hawaiian Star Nowapaper
Limited,

WAR?

Tlie Golonibulni, now tliat General Reyes is President of the Re-
public, or despot Of the military state, may take it into their heads to
.attack Panama. At least such is the view taken by some of the press
correspondents. It may also be considered to be the view of the admin-
istration. The possibility of Reyes being elected must have been taken
into consideration when the Asiatic squadron was ordered to. Honolulu.

Reyes litis expressed himself pretty freely upon the situation and
lias put a good deal of the honor of the Hidalgo into his remarks. His
comments have had a good deal of the style of ora-
tory which Trocliu used to indulge in, when the Germans commenced
to invest Paris. But Trochu kept out of the last ditch most assiduously
and bravely survived the siege. The chances arc that General Reyes
will pocket a good deal of the honor of the Hidalgo, if he can only "lay
his hands on some of the millions that will accrue to the Republic of
Panama.

There is no particular desire on the part of the American people to
go to war with. Colombia, but if Colombia interferes with one of our
greatest and most necessary commercial projects, why she will have
to take the consequences. The aggression, if aggression occurs, 'will
conic frohv Colombia, and if it comes we shall be quite prepared to meet
it. We are in 'a far "better position for campaigning than we were at
the time df war.

f i. in ) EORTUNATUSi

President! Roosevelt, say many people, is a fortunate man, things
seems to come' his way. But can one call him fortunate only who suc-
ceeds. There must be some power inherent in the nature of the man,
which make's him succeed.' There arc other men who arc fortunate,
but they are 'not' successful. Fortune showers her greatest gifts upon
them, and ttiey lose their opportunities. To many comes the hour, but
it is the Alan who is required, and Roosevelt always proves himself
lhat man. (

In early youth Roosevelt's health was not good. He went to ranch
life in the West. He recovered his health, but he acquired more, he
laid the foundation of a vigorous constitution, and he obtained a knowl-
edge of the Western character which he has used to the greatest ad-

vantage ever since. His experience at the Legislature in Albany he
has made of infinite advantage to him in dealing with men in a straight-
forward manner. He saw then the danger of being too diplomatic, and
learned that when he wanted to succeed he should go straight to the
point. When his career as Police Commissioner of New York closed,
he had every politician against him, yet later he became Governor of
New York. When the same politicians thought they had him shelved
as Vice President, circumstances of the most unforseen kind gave him
the presidential office.

In each case there seems to have
each case the opportunity has been

lOiN RATHS.
J 8.00
12.09

Advance.

- - Mounter

7. DECEMBER iTt

been the element of but in
seized and turned to definite advan

WOOD.

is the reward of personal bravery.

ability to meet a militarv emer--
Ls Guasimas.

tage. The same may be said of his career in the Navy Department, of
his experience with the Riders in Cuba. Midas had the power
of turning everything into gold at his touch, a most unhappy power.

Since he has been president he has had many questions which might
have wroyght his future undoing, but instead he has risen superior to
them. The question of Trusts has been a crucial one; upon which the
people were wildly excited and were eager to overthrow. On the other
hand the Trusts were and are most powerful. The revival of the Sher-
man Act taught the lesson. The Trusts are curbed, yet not inimical,
while the mass of the people arc satisfied. The opportunity came in
doubtful shape, it was seized and turned to definite advantage, as many
another apportunity had been.
The Anthracite strike is another instance, men's passions were seething.
The general public was suffering in comfort and in purse comes for-

ward the President with a solution and the strike is settled. The ap-

proval of the voters is gained, not lost. The enforcement of the Mon-

roe Doctrine to Venezuela only brought popularity and success. The
President in effect said to Germany and Great Britain: "Collect your
debts gentlemen as best you can. You are at liberty to Mr.
Castro's fortifications, you can seize his ships, but not a foot of land
in pledge. This continent belongs to the people of the West, and no
European power can acquire states or territories over here." And the
people of the United States applauded and admired.

Lastly take the Miller case and the Postoffice scandals. The Miller
case would have put a less able man in conflict with the labor unions.
It did nothing of the kind. Roosevelt laid down his reasons carefully
and clearly, and the labor unions instead of fighting his nomination,
endorse it. The Postoffice scandals might have scared a weaker man
on the eve of election. They have not scared President Roosevelt, who
has gone boldly forward, and by his course has won votes, not lost
them. It. is, but another, opportunity seized and turned to definite ad-

vantage. ' '

No one canrsa'y that this is luck. It is the power of watching tor that
, , f , Tide in the affairs of men '

Which', taken at the flood,' leads on to fortune;' "

Omitted, all the voyagq of, their life
Isiboumbin shallows, and in miseries.

And round the President's head the difficulties and crucial questions
seem to thicken, .only to find themselves riven like clouds before the
flashing lightning. The failure of the Hay-Herr- an treaty at Bogota
might have been a serious flow to the administration prestige, but hard-
ly had that beeivturned down before the, Republic of Panama camp into
existence, and through the exercise of promptitude and diplomatic
skill an even more favorable treaty has been 'negotiated which will be
ratified this week in all probability. This will secure the great water-
way of which all have been dreaming for This will add anoth-
er feather to the well-plum- cap of Theodore Roosevelt, the'man who
makes opportunity his own.

GENERAL

In the controversy over General Wood, it is often forgotten by the
t. general public that Wood has done. This one of the magazines set forth.

Both at Harvard and at the Medical school Wood distinguished him-
self. It was a good start as showing the qualities of the man. He
joined the army and was sent to patch up those who were wounded by
Indians. In his first campaign he won the Medal of Honor from Con-
gress, being recommended for it by the late General Lawton, then a
Colonel. Like the Victoria Ccoss it

chance,

Rough

demolish

decades.

curing me campaign against ueronimo lie twice Had sole command of
expeditions, because the other officers had broken down through the
frightful hardships. This taught him the power of handling men and
the responsibilities of independent command.

True he has been a medical man, a medical officer, but during his
fifteen years in the army he has been far more than a mere medical
pfficer. His success against Geromino has been alluded to. During
the Cuban campaign he, as Colonel of the Rough Riders, supplied the
military skill for the regiment, until its organizer, Roosevelt, could take
aQinmancl. It was his foregieht and

ligoiicy which saved tlmt regiment at
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If you
AntJ THINKING ABOUT A SUIT-

ABLE

CHRISTMAS GIFT
and arc In dtubt what to give your

Lady Friends, come nnd Inspect
our stock of tlio

FINEST
IN THE

PERFUMERY LINE
EVER SHOWN IN THIS C1TV.

Singles and In Beautiful Sets nnd Cut
Glass Bottles. To select from

Manufacturers of every
A Description.

Sole Agents for the Justly celebrated

PALMER'S
EXTRACTS AND TOILET GOODS.

Si

I

HOSE LEAVES jf

Also an elegant line of Triplicate
Toilet Mirrors, Cigar and Cigarette
Cases, Ladles' Pocket Books, Traveling
Cases, Etc., Etc.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

I
FORT STEEET

j uue una uujecteu, say uenerai
wooa-- s menus, has objected very stre
nuously ito General Funston's eleva
tlon, yet Funston had not anything like
the experience that WooU had when lie
Joined the Rough Riders. It Is fur
ther pointed out .that during the Civil
war, McDowell came from the Ad

jutant-General- 's Department. Hancock
from the Quartermasters and Sheridan
from the Subsistence. Out of thirty
generals now on the active list only
twentyislx were educated ait West

Point.
As to Wood's administrative abilities

it Is claimed that he left Cuba an or
ganized state, after It had been suffer
ing from years of civil war and prac
tical anarchy. Havana from being a
pest hole has been made a healthy city.
where yellow fever no longer threatens
death to the population annually. But
for Wood's management Santiago
would have been mutinous In the days
following the surrender.

i Of course these are ex-par- te stnte- -
ments to a certain extent, and the op

t ponents -- f General Wood have charges
to brine which may outweigh what can
be said In tils favor But there are

iitwo sides tb the question, and it la
well for fair-mind- people to consider
both

More trouble Is looming up In the
Orient. After declaring that there was
no Intention of coercing Korea, Russia
now states that she Is prepared to till
the peninsula' of the Morning Calm
with troops for its 'protection." The
kind of "protection" which Russia af-
fords can be gathered from the man-
ner' In w'hlch .Manchuria has been "pro-
tected." !

The younger generation of British
naval otllcers are to have a better
chance. 'The old and toothless barna-
cles are to be carefully eliminated.

The duty has been taken off all sugar
in India, which emanates from those
countries that have Joined In the agree-- !
ments made at the Brussels conference.
Germany, France and Austria Hun-
gary, with smaller producers thereby
abolished the bounty on beet sugar.
Russia on the other Jiand withdrew
from the conference. Russian sugar
will be practically .shut out of all
spheres of British Influence.

Nothing more has been heard of the
alleged desertion of the British Sou
danese troops to the Mad Mullah In So-- 1

mullland, Uf course It Is barely possl- -'

ble since the Soudanese are strict Ma- -'

hometans, but they fought admirably
against the Mahdlsts in their own coun-
try and showed no signs of unsteud-nes- sj

when marching against their co-
religionists. The report needs confirma-
tion.

Chicago gets the Republican conven-
tion plum this year. A convention
means an enormous influx of visitors,
and Chicago is so central that vast
masses of visitors will pour In from all
directions. '

The Territorial grand Jury has now
taken a hand m the voucher Investiga-
tion. Whether it Indicts any of the pea- -
cant member or not. the facts linvo!a
been no thoroughly exposed by the Ftwl- -

Ad under "Situation Wanted," Intcrtcd
Irec until further notice.

t'oi Snlo

For stile cheap, two lino lots In Kal-mu-

Charles L. Rhodes, Star Olllce.

A tnaenlflcent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near ThUMton ave-
nue. Particulars at Star ofllce.

Building lot corner King and Kame-hatne- ha

road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
ofllce.

To Kent

Desirable unfurnished room tor rent,
reasonable,, en suite or single. Best lo-

cation In town. 11S9 Alakea, corner of
Beretanla

Furnished liooms To Lot

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-
quito proof and electric light. 494 Bere-
tanla. near Punchbowl.

Lost
Savings Pass Book No. 1C09. Finder

kindly return same to The Bank of
Hawaii Ltd.

A Pearl nnd Emerald Brooch, some
where between Opera House and Nuu-an- u

Valley. Flndar will bo suitably
rewarded at H. Hackfeld & Co.'s office.

WANTED
Men, wome

and children to

Invest their

SAVINGS

with us

SECURITY AND PROFIT

Guaranteed.

Phoenix Sayings, Building
And Loan Association

Judd Building', Fort St. Entrance.

Guarantee Capital - - $ 200,000.00

Subscribed Capital --

Pald-Up

- - 8,500,000.00

Capital - - - 1,000,000.00

Confidence In
Glasses

Confidence In the man who prescribed
them, knowing them to be right; from
the fitting to the finishing, is the whoie
battle.
,If knowledge and experience stand !ir
anything, we believe your safety lies in
coming to us when In need of glasses,
There is no guess work Just knowledge
and knowing how to apply such knowl
edge to Insure perfect results.

H.F.Wichman&Go..Ltd
1018 FORT STREET.

Optical Department
" Exclusively Optics"

eral grand Jury, that there will never
be a similar raid made upon the pub
lic treasury.

The awakening of China, the educat
ing that mass of prejudiced population"
Is a superhuman task.riSome great mi'
tlonal upheaval might' do, but nothing
snort or tnat. Meanwniie Dr. sun ana
his fellow laborers are working manful
ly, and succeed In maklngi impressions,
especially In the South. The; Chinese Is
not an uneducated man, but' Is steeped
to the core In his own Vnethods, his own
superstltutlons and his Inborn preju-
dices. These can notbe brushed aside
in a year, In decade, Inhalf a century
or even in a century, yet many thou'
sands mayhap a million or more have
mingled abroad and associated and
been educated in Western methods.
But what would be a million of west
ern educated Chinese among a popula'
tion of 400,000,000. It is a mere drop In
the bucket.

The deposits of all banks in the Unit
ed States have Increased since 1895 from
$4,900,000,000 to $9,525,000,000, almost.
uouDie. ueposits or an banks in Texas
for this same period have Increased
from $35,000,000 to over $80,000,000, about
128 per cent. In Iowa the Increase was
from $78,000,000 to $211,000,000, over 170
per cent; in Kansas from $33,000,000 to
jm.ooo.ooo, over 154 per cent; In Nebras
ka from $35,000,000 to $82,000,000. or 1;

per cent; In California from $200,000,000
to $400,000,000, or 103 per cent. In Ok
lahoma nnd Indian Territory, where In

the total deposits were cpnslder
noiy unuer z,uw,uuu, there are over
$27,000,000 on deposit. Aggregate depo-
sits west of the Mississippi have in-

creased $701,000,000 in 1895 to $1, 700,000,-0- 0

in 1903, or 142 per cent. The three
states of Minnesota, Iowa nnd Missouri
have more bank deposits now than
eleven of the states west of the Missis-
sippi In lS90, and Washington, Oregon
and California have $40,000,000 more de
posits than all the other states west of
the Mississippi In 1890.

DREYFUS' CLASSMATE.
Philippe Bunau-Varlll- n, the newly

appointed diplomatic agent of the re-
public of Panama at Washington, was

olasamnto of Knille Dreyfun at the
st. Cyr military chool in Franoe.

The Pacific Hardware Comp'ny, Ltd
HAS ARRANGED for tho removal of the HACK STAND from
tho Merchant Street side of its building nnd customers can
avoid the Electric Cars by availing themselves of the TWO cn- - I

trances on that street.

JSTov Opening
Now lines of HOLIDAY GOODS, comprising selections of

Fine Cut Glass,
Haviland and English China,

Mettlach Beer Steins,
Chafing Dishes and Plated Ware

Sporting Goods,
Art Goods and Artists' Materials,

Artistic Picture Framing a Specialty

Pacilic Haiti Ciiii-- III
Merojiani: Street

i.o.isiycm,
UMITE3

Importers and1 --

Commission '
flerchants

' SOLE AGENTS FOR

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

Sc. and 10c. packages.

Agents for
BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE

COMPANY, of Toronto, Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

TRUNKS !

Ridiculously
Low Prices

the imm go.
LIMITED

GOOD WORK AND IN-

TELLIGENT LABOR, COST
NO MORE WITH US THAN
POOR WORK AND IGNOR-
ANT LABOR. GIVE US A
CHANCE.

LOED & BELSER,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

TEL. MAIN 198. P. O. BOX 192,

M. PHILLIPS & ,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sta.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.'; '

At

i 'jjr

11 M
I Commission Merchants,

AGENTS FOR 1

The Ewa Plantation Company. 1

The VValalua Agricultural Co., LM !

The Kohala Sugar Company. 0

The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louts, Mft
The Standard Oil Company.
The Georgj F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston'u Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Inaur

ance Company of 'Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company ot

Hartford, Conn. '
The AUlano Assurance Company ot

London.

W. 6. IRWIN & GO.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co., Saa
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin 'Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Nowell Universal Mill Co., Manufac
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New. Tork, N. T.

Paraffine Paint Company, 3an Francis-
co Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Saa-- ,

Francisco, Cal. x

Notice of Removal.
The office of Ihe Union Express Co.

has 'been moved to Hustace, Peck &
Co., Ltd., Queen Street.

TELEPHONE MAIN 86.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons or concerns having claims
against the Department of Publlo
Works contracted during the period, of
six montha ending-- December 31st", 1903,
are requested to have them filed with
the Chief Clerk, duly certified to by,
the Bureau or Officer ordering same,
on or before January 10th, 1904,

(Signed) C. M. WHITE,
Chief Clerk.

Department of Public Works,
December 10, 1903.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182. Union St., opposite Paclflo Clut,

Newly Furnished Rooms

The Best Restaurant In the City.
MRS. HAN A. Proprietor.

OF

REDUCTION SALE

TOYS !
YOU CAN BUY MORE TOYS AND J

BETTER TOYS FOR YOUR MONEY
THAN" ANYWHERE ELSE.

Dolls, Wagons, Wheelbarrows, Velocipedes, Doll Buggies, Guns,
Horns, Marbles, Gaines, Brooms, Tool Chests, Blocks, Bedsteads,
Trains, Boats, Pianos, Rocking Horses, Reins, Jumping Ropes, Lead
Soldiers, Tin Horns, Drums, A. B. C. Blocks, Stoves, Etc., Etc.

AT CUT RATE PRICES.

Jordan &TCo., Ltd
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THOSE WHO SHOP EARLY WILIj

Has
ITIUMf UllllOllima ttnonn

--"fcj""
PEOPLE

BY DECEMBER

Tho assortments nro best UioukIi wo shall havo fresh things
coming In between now nnd Christmas. Shopping Is Easiest Now, Bc-fo- ro

tho ltush Begins.
There nro two wnys of planning for Christmas Ono by mnklng a

list at homo and trying to make the storo nt Into It; tho other by com-
ing here and getting from tho things themselves.

Ladles' and Chlldrens' Handkerchiefs. You would scarcely bellevo
that we can offer such values for the holidays you sco them foryourselves. An assortment larger than ever shown before.

At G5c. a doz. a good fancy border cambric handkerchief.
At 90c. a doz, , fine, hemstitched, neat patterns, fancy borders.
'At 25c. a box, children's fancy border, with embroidered Initials.
At 35c. a box, children's fine cambric, hemstitched, white With col-

ored embroidered Initials. MRNtyi4 t .

At 15c, or 11.50 a dozen, Ladles' puro linen, hemstitched, hand em-
broidered Initials (convent made). I . .

At $1.75 a box, half doz., fine pure linen hemstitched, hand embroid-
ered initials.

At 15c. each, very pretty one, hemstitched, embroidered border or
scolloped edge.

At 20c, linen, hemstitched and embroidered, designs.
( At 25, 30, 35 and 35c, handsome line puro linen, hemstitched, em-

broidered or lace

Handkerchiefs for Men. $1.00 doz., fine white hemstitched cambric.
, $2.75 dozen, pure linen hemstitched.

$2.00 for half doz. in a box, fine quality puro linen, with initials.

I 1 1 I If GO

Comer Fort and

Doil't:

Streets.

That we are for new arid
in the Trunk and Valise line. , j,., ,

One entire store' devoted to this class
"''Dress Suit cases variety. ...

Hand and Cabin Bags, all grades.
Bags.

, Steamer and
Shawl Straps.

Pure Wool, the most lot ever offered
here for .

8i3

Steamer

Beretania

AND FORT STREETS.

and

ST., la i or
Ring Up

"THE

Story Set for

Is with the works
of J. M. Barrle from a in'

to the "Little White Bird"
and the of the

and
' '

... :

. . I'A'.i t.y w

Our vul'e la' to" tffiat all

alike giving the
"and the

the same
, If you want a

50c safe box, or a
large or small

or a surety bond,

of any sort or size, we'll
serve you

Trust Com- -

pany, Ltd., corner Fort
and' Sts.

Surely

BIO TlfR
25TH.

now

Great

unless

better new

edge.

I A 'J '

Rugs

headquarters everything handsome

exclusively

Gladstone '
other'trunks.

probably handsome
sale.

MERCHANT

Corner Merchant Alakca Streets

Drink
lr(X 82.00 PerDozen Quarts
Cold
Beer Camara & Company,

Dedlers

LITTLE MINISTER."

Barrle's Popular To-
morrow Evening.

Everyone famllar
"Window

Thrums"
production Little Minis-

ter tomorrow Wednesday evenings

patrons

jlmallcustomer
.large courteous

service.
deposit

Insurance
policy,

gladly. Henry

Waterhouse

Merchant

BRACE UP !!!

HAPI'IEST

suggestions

Kill

Forget

Primo,Pacific"DRainier

Telephone Haln 492

by the Nelll Company is being looked
forward to with much Interest by Ho
nolulu play goers.

The play Is being presented at the
popular prices which the Nelll Com
pany 'has set for the rest of the season,
in conjpnment va our uavai visitors
and should draw a crowded house., Barrle as aA dramatist Is shown at
his best. His delicate vet Intense
romance, his power crea'
xion ana nis aromatic imagination nave
combined to a 'happy issue. The story
tells of the strike of the'Thrums wea-
vers the partisanship on their slde'of-Laxl-

Babble.. a wilful, wild, lovable
girl, who wins tjieheart of the Little
Minister also elnbroUed In the. strike.
Humor is abun'daiit the, love making
between the i'LlUIe Minister" (Nelll)
and "Babbie" (Miss Chapman) is

an'd the tale of true love by
an ingenuous" grrbke of the. autftbr
runs to a happy ending.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Between Boards&Sales: 25 H. R. T.

& L. Co. c, 82.50i
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co $ $380.00
Ewa 20.00 21.00
Hawaiian Agrl 210.00
Hawaiian Com'l 47.50
Haw. Sugar Co. 24.00
Honomu 100.00
Honokaa 12.00
Kahuku 21.00
Kihel 8.50
McBryde 3.25 4.00
Oahu Sugar Co 95.00
Onomea 30.00 32.50
Ookala 7.50
Pacific 200.00
Paia 125.00
Pioneer 95.00
Walalua Agrl 50.00
Wailuku 280.00
Wilder d. S. Co 110.00

Wmt'j'tfm iiyii&

Our lino of Belts and Suspenders Is In style and
comfort- -

MEN AND BOY'S LEATHER BELTS.
PRESIDENT AND CROWN SUSPENDERS.

T .THTTT'KIQnnn'M'Q Young ?

Of$H-SH-t

THU- - HAWAUANfffSAIt, MONDAY, JJEGEMllER 14180J..

ISfi.OO ......
Hawaiian Electric OS. 00
Hon Rnplil Transit SR. 00

Mutual Telephone 8.50
(mini 1(. Si L. Co 87.50
Hlto 11. It. Co 20.00
Hllo It. It. Co. G'fl 101.00
Onhu l'laii. 'Cm 100.00
Oahu It. & L. Co. Cm 10S.UO 101.00
Oahu Plantation Cs 100.00
Walalua Agrl. Co., Ci 100. uO

Kahuku l'laii. Co. 6's..., 100.00 ......
Pioneer Mill Cs 100.00

JAPS PIT-I-
N

DEFENSE

The fight over thcJnpanese conspira-
cy cases was begun In the United
States court this morning, with a mo-

tion to quash the Indictment ill which
there arc SO defendants named, flled by
Attorney E. M. Watson in behalf of Ave
of the defendants. The hearing of the
cases was postponed nnd the motion
will be urgued by Watson and J. J.
Dunne. It affects all the conspiracy
cases.

The grounds on which the defendants
ask that the cases be thrown out of
court are as follows:

"And now come Kunnzawa, Seklmo-t- o,

Yonehura, Denze Ynmakawa and
Tokunaga, five of tha defendants nam-
ed In the Indictment herein, by their
attorney, K. M. Watson, nid move the
Court here to quash, annul and set
aside ,sald Indictment, und for grounds
of said motion they assign the follow-
ing:

"1 Because said inaictment charges
a conspiracy to commit no offense
known'totho law;

"2. Because said indictment, if
charging a conspiracy t,o commit any
offense known to the law, is bad for
duplicity, in this: ft That In each andevery count of said Indictment a con-
spiracy to commit two separate and
distinct offenses Uncharged.

"S. Because said Indictment Is too
vague, general, Insufficient and uncer-
tain to afford said defendants proper
notice to plead and prepare their de-
fenses, and in this Is violative of the
Sixth Amendment nf the Constitution
of the United States, which provides
that. In all criminal prosecutions the
accused shall have the constitutionalright 'to be informed of the nature andthe cause of the accusation against'
him."

HELPED MACARTHUR

IN PHILIPPINES
There Is a through passenger on the

S. S. Nippon Maru, well known to Gen-
eral MacArthur who Is now In Hono-
lulu. He Is Captain Henry Steereformerly of Colonel Bell's 36th Infantryregiment in the Philippines and now
the Deputy assessor of the port of Ma-
nila.

It was in the latter part of 1899 that
Steere then a captain was brought to
the notice of General MacArthur. Un-
der command of General MacArthur
the northerly advance In the island of
Luzonf was begun. The advance start- -

'

eu ui ami v ernamia. as usual, theFilipino army retrwated before the
American forces who drove themthrough Bambam an'd finally o TEruicj
where the final dispersing of the Fill- - i

plnos occurred. The Filipinos had
gathered all of the rolling stock of the
railroad at Tarlac and there nttempted i

to destroy the cars ankl engines. It
was necessary to get a section of the
road from Tarlac back to Bambam a
dlstanoe of 20 miles, open to traffic
in or,der to bring s'ipplies to the Ame-
rican forces.

General MacArthur Intrustekl to
Captain Steere the difficult task of
getting the line working The four
engines of the roa'd had been run to
gether by the Filipinos in a four corner- -
collision The engines were badly de-
molished The road ha'd to be gotten
openlo traffic within four days or else
the American forces would have had
to fall back to Bambam on account of
lock of supplies Steere was given
carte blanche. Steere had formerly been
travelling passenger agent of the
Southrn Pacific Railroad In Southern
California with 'headquarters at Los
Angeles, so he was wtll qualified to
handle the difficult task before him.
He recruited his force of assistants
from among the railroad men In the
various regiments of the column The
result was that within 36 hours he had
carsf operating to Bambam

Captain Steere Is going home in a
four months leave of abscence

DESTRUCTION

QF VOUCHERS

Sdlomon Meheula's case was called In
the United States District Court this
morning, and a demurrer Was flled by
his attorney. C. W. Ashford. Meheula
is Indicted for destruction of public
documents, to wit, youcners or tne
House of Representatives. The main

"contentions In the demurrer are that
he Is not a public officer of the United
States, as charged, and that the vouch-
ers were not pijbllc documents. The
demurrer to each of 'the four counts In
the indictment, is as follows:

"(b) That it does not appear in or
each and every count thereof and
therein is nnd are invalid, Insufficient,
and not maintainable In law against
this Defendant for that;

"(a) It does not appear In or from
tne nrst count ol sum inuiciment, nun
this defendant was at any time therein
mentioned, an officer of the United
States, or an officer at nil, within the
purview or within the Intent of Sec-

tion 5408 of the Revised Stntutes of the
United States; or within the purview,
or within the intent of the Constitu-
tion, or any Statute of the United
States.

"(b) That It does not nppea rin or
from said first count that the docu-
ments and paper, to wit, a certain
voucher, which is mentioned nnd re-

ferred 'to In said first count, was or is
a record, or a paper, or a document
which hnd or has at any time been de-

posited with, or In the custody of any
Judicial or public officer of the United
Stntes, or which had or has at any
time been flled or deposited in any pub-
lic office of the United Stntes: anil for
that It does not nppenr In or from said
first count that tho documents nnd
paper therein mentioned ad referred
to, is, or at any time was such a docu-
ment or paper at la meant, inn-nded- ,

described, or contemplated In or by
Section 5103, or In or by Section 5408 of

ho HiwImM Statute of tho United
Sl'iiles, or in or by any other Pwml
Hlutlitc of the United Ptnlefl.

"(c) That wild first count doe not
allege, M-- t forth, charge or seclfy

this defendant, the commission
of any offenw ngnlnnt any statute of
tho I'nltiMl States."

MO I
EDDIE JONES

The Jones case began this morning
with the testimony of Ofllcer Kane, who
said on direct examination that when
he went to the Pnrmenter house In
response to the call for assistance,
Jones lay In the hammock "paralyzed
drunk." This was a few minutes be-
fore the shooting. On direct examina-
tion ,Knne enld that the smell of liquor
was ithe only thing that made him
think Jones was paralyzed drunk, and
he said that he could not swear as to
whether Jones was really asleep or only
shamming.

Kane described how he saw the dead
body of Mrs. Jones and caw Mrs. Pnr-
menter with a wound In her head and
then Manuel, messenger of the dis-
trict United State's court, was called,
to continue the evidences of Insanity.
Manuel thought that Jones was out of
his head He described a "wild look" In
Jones' eyes and various fits of anger he
had observed He said that Jones of-
ten ran to look at street cars, expect-
ing to see his wife on them. Two flays
before the hearing of the Jones divorce
suit Jones was In Manuel's ofllce and
acted in nn excited manner. He
wrote letters nnd tore them up. He
sat in a chair and moved- - about, and
ground his teeth, the witness said.
"How did it affect you?" asked J. J.
Dunne.

"I was kinder scared," ..said Manuel.
Manuel testified alsd that when he was
talking Jones would often, suddenly
change the subject.

Manuel's memory, didn't'- - appear to
be very first class.- - The, result was
numerous questlona from which At-
torney General Andrews , regarded ns
leading and the attorneys did a' good
deal of arguing. .

It Is said that experts will next have
the courtroom to themselves, afford-
ing the court and Jury opportunity to
hear their views as to Jones mental
condition. The trial may last all the
week. Both sides are preparing volu-
minous Instructions to the Jury and
these mav have to be argued at
length.

FLEET MAKING

VERY SLOW TIME

The cruiser division of Admiral
Evans' licet can not nrrive here before
Thursday at the earliest. The four
cruisers accompanied by the collier
Pompey arrived off Midway Saturday
afternoon. The Pompey sent a boat
ashore for mtil. The lleet passed Mid-
way about 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

According to this showing the cruis
ers are: making about 8 knots nn hour
which Is very slow rate of speed. They
are traveling less than 200 knots a day. j

They left Yokohama December 1 and
tooK is uays in wnicn to mane aimway
whlch about 2,300 miles from Yoko- -
hama. . Frorn Midway to this port, th3
distance is about 1145 miles. If the
same rate of ?peed is maintained from
Midway to this port and, it Is very
probable that such will be the case, the
fleet will not make its appearance be-

fore next Thursday or Friday.
The battleship division has not been

reported nt Midway. This division left
Yokohama December 5 and if the same
rate of speed Is maintained that the
cruisers have been following, the bat-
tleships will not arrive off Midway be-

fore Wednesday.
Preparations are being made at tlS.

Naval Station, however, to coal the
cruisers immediately on their arrival
In port. It Ib hoped that the fleet will
decide to take all of the coal at once
In order to let the local Naval Station
show how rapidly coaling can be ac
complished. There is a probability that
the vessels will sack some of their coal
and carry deck loads.

WILL NOT LET

THE ADA SAIL

The schooner Ada is tied up. There
Is 'trouble about getting her away for
French Frigate Shoal. The falfurie of
Captain Welsbarth to get the vessel
away on her return trip to the Shoal Is
due to the demand of the owners of the
craft 'that he put up a guarantee,'
against the loss of the vessel.

The owners of the craft contend that
the expedition is a dangerous one 'and,
one that is likely to result In the loss
of the vessel. They Insist that some
bond or some collateral be produced be-
fore the vessel be permitted to sail..
This demand has made Captain Wels-
barth postpone his departure and kept
him occupied this morning with nttendr
Ing to this feature of the, departure. It
Is thought the guarantee may be forth-
coming by this afternoon and the ves-
sel be released.

DIED OF 'HIS INJURIES.
Knhlllluhloll nn old Hawaiian died at

the Queen's Hospital yesterday from
tho effects of Injuries sustained by be-
ing knocked down by a horse ridden
by a native youth named Kolomoku.
The boy ran Into the old man at Wnl-
klkl a month ago. The old native sus-
tained a fracture of the skull at the
base of the' brain nnd never recovered
from his Injuries.

LARGE LOAN NEGOTIATED.
The estate of S. C. Allen was au-

thorized by Judge De Bolt this morn-
ing to lend $100,000 to the Oahu Rail-
way and Land Company, with water
front lands as securities. The petition
for permission ivns presented by W. A.
Kinney, who called as witnesses J. O.
Carter, A. V. Gear and J. F. Morgan.
The court wns satisfied as to tlje suffi-
ciency of the security and authorized
the loan, for 18 months at 0 per cent
per annum.

SHIPPING llllil
ARRIVING.

Sui.d.iy, December 19.

Stmr. Nocau, Pederson. from Hono
k.ia nnd Kiikuib.iele. :n 5 10 a. m.,
with 374 b.tgi lofftf, t'J liiad cattle, 35
pgn. sundries.

Quito, schr. cll, Gahftn, from
and Maul port. n( 8:0 p. m., with

100 bgn sugar, 00 mnn oorfcr, IS hunt
tha ImnaimH, 12 pkgs. mindrle.

Saturday, Dacvtnber 12.
Stiur. Hawaii, Nelnon, from Kalnu-jxil-

and HuwhII ports,, at 5:15 p. in.
tttiiir. Lehua, Napala, from Lanal,

Maul and Molokal ports, at 6:15 p. m.

DEPARTING.
Saturday, December 12.

Stmr. Hawaii, Nelson, for Hllo and
Humukua ports, ut 7 p. m.

Monday, December 14.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Ko-ola- u

ports, at noon.
Stmr. Noenu, Pederson, for Honokua

and Kukulhuele, at C p. m.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullctt, for Ana-hol- a,

Klluuea, Hanalel and Kallhlwul.nt 5 p. m.
Stmr. Waialeale, Plltz, for Maulports, at 5 p. m.
Schr. Ada, Welsbarth, for FrenuhFrigate Shoal, may sil this afternoon.Stmr. Knual, Uruhn. for Ahuklnl andHnnaniaulu, at 5 p. m.

Tuesday, December 15.
Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for a,

Maalaeu, Komi and Kau. atnoon.
Gaso. schr. Eclipse, Gnhari, for Hono-Ip- u,

Puuko and Kawalhae, at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per bark W. B. Flint, December 13,
from San Francisco: W. A. Baldwinand wife, Miss Annie Powers.

Booked to Depart.
Per S. S. Sierra, December 15, for San

Francisco-M- rs. L. H. Rickey, M. L.Smith, W. H. Little, Mrs. F .C. Bagg,Mrs. Edward Kneser, D. E. Miles, Mrs.
St. F. Lewis and child, Miss M. Buck-
ley, Sidney Soule, E. W. Schleuter,
Thomas G. Taylor nnd 2 daughters,
Mrs. Anna Thomas, Miss Iona Spltzer,
Mrs. J. S. Spltzer and rfon, F. B. Clark,
E. P. Dole, C. T. Llttlejohn, J. Ruben-stei- n,

H. C. Kellogg, G. A. Howard a'nd
wife, H. Rockwltz, Mrs. J. T. Flynrf,
Mrs. H. D. Beveridge, James P. Sisson,
C. Warren, Pat Murphy, H. Ahlborn.

Departing.
Per S. S. Nippon Maru. December 14.

for San Francisco: Miss Edith Heyer,
Miss Lucia Tunis.

SHIGAMATSU ON TRIAL.
The case of Shlgamatsu, ne of thealleged members of the Japanese

pimps' association, was begun before
United States Judge Dole ithta morning
Breekons prosecuting and F. E.
Thompson defending. The following
Jurors were accepted to try the case:
C. W. Macfarlane, B. W. Houghtalllng,
J. M. Rlggs, G. E. Morgan, C. J. Lud-wlgse- n,

F, B. Damon, W. C. Crook; H.
H. Simpson, J. H. Love, Norman Hal-stea- d,

W. C. Wilder, William Fell.

HITS UNCHARTED ROCK.
The British cruiser Amphltrlte which

was in this port some months ago
struck an uncharted rock November
6 while going from Hongkong to Singa-
pore. Damage was sustained to her
false keel and to several plates. She
was ordered Into the dry dock at Hong-
kong.

REYES ELECTED PRESIDENT.
WASHINGTON, December 13. The

election? in Colombia have resulted In
the defeat of President Mnrroquin and
the triumph of General Reyes, who is1
chosen as chief of State. The Reyes
party is for war. General Bell has
been summoned by President Roosevelt
to onsult as to the campaign In case
troops aro sent against Colombia. Bell
would probably command nn army of
invasion.

The Indoor baseball match at the Y.
M. C. A. Saturday night, between the
Iolanls and the High Schools, was won
by the former, the score being 15 to 3.

GOOD PLUMBING Is our forte, we
doi't do cheap work. You will And on
exhibition in our stor?, all the latest
fancy designs in bath loom apparatus.
We carry everything that goes to make
up that most important part of a dwel-
lingthe bath room AND WE IN- -

'

STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing is
put in to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can emote you the
names of hundreds of satlslled custom
ers.

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and sewer connections done by us.
and remember WE GUARANTEE THE
WORK.

BATH the Plumber, 105 King Street,
Telephone 61 Main.

NEW AfjVERTLSKiMKN'IS

Notice to Creditors.

Notice Is hereby given to nil persons
having claims against the Estate ot
Llllil Koha (k), deceased, Intestate,
late of Kalaupapa, Molokal, to present
the same to the undersigned, Admlnls-- ,
trator of the Estate of said decedent,
at his office, Judd Building, Hon6lulii,
within six months from the date of the
first publication of this notice, or .they
will be forever barred. ,

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Administrator of the Estate of Llllil

Kaha, deceased;
Dated," Honolulu, December 14, 1903.

4ts. Dec. 14, 21, 28, Jan. 4. ' '"

T. MAYASHIj
98 Bpretapla Street.

WOOD CARVER, CABINET MAKER,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Artistic Work In Koa, Kou and other
Hawaiian Woods.

Picture Frames Made to Order.

K. OKI,
120 Beretania Street, near Maunakea.

PLUMBING AND TINSMITH.

All Work Carefully Done.

COUNTY nof5k!'.
Auditor Klalirr Is pYrlxtrlli

blatikM and books
prnmeniH, wnun iu' to bo

ifron.

7?U

Into- - errontorear
wiree ww-k- s from Iik"
lure tnmiv an iimimm
for tho blanks and hookr,

NEW A DVKKTISEjIKNTS

PACIFIC LODGE NO, 822, A.UA.M,

A
A stated meeting of Pacific Lodge No.

822 A. F. & A. M. will bo lwld THIS
MONDAY evening December 14, at 7
o'clock in tho Masonic Toniplo.

AVORK IN THIRD DEGREE. J

And i

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Members of Hawaiian Lodge, Lodgo

Le Progrcs, nnd visiting bretliern aro
cordially Invited to attend.

By order of the Worshipful Master,
E. P. CHAPIN,

Secretary.

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICCE.

Under nnd by virtue of a certain Exe-
cution Issued out of the Supreme Court
of the Territory of Hawaii, on tho 14th
day of November, 1903, In the matter ot
Henry Smith, Trustee, Plaintiff, vs.
Mele Keawe (w), Defendant, I have,
on this 5th day of December, A. D.
1903, In Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, levied upon, and
shall offer for sale and sell nt publio
auction, to the highest bidder, nt the
Police Station, Kalakaua Hale, in said
Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon ,of Tucs- -, ,

dny, the 5th day of January, A. D. 1904,,
all the right, title and interest of the
said Mele Keawe (w), Defendant, in
nnd to the following described property
unless the sum of Two Hundred and
Forty and Dollars, that being tho
nmount for which said execution Is-

sued, together with Interest, costs and
my fee nnd expenses are previously
paid:

Those two certain wooden buildings
situated on that land hereinafter re-

ferred to as Hookaea's land, which said
land adjoins lots of land partitioned oft
to D. W. Kalua hereinafter described
and referred to.

Said buildings to be removed at pur-

chasers expense.
All that certain lot of land situate in

Kamolliill, Honolulu, Oahu, having a
frontage of 85 feet nnd a depth of 278

feet, being n portion of Royal Patent
Grant 17V to P. J. Gullck, and being tho
same lot of land that was partitioned
off to one D. W. Kalua, deceased, lo

cated on the makal side of Beretania
street, on tlie Wnlklkl nldc.ot Hoo-

kaea's lot, and on the Ewa side of u's

lot, and more particularly
described as follows:

2.

Apana 5 no D. W. Kalua. E. hoo-mn- ka

ma ke klhl Akau o kela a ola no
hoi ke klhl Hlklna o ka Apana 4 a nolo
nku:

1 Hema 68 47' Hlk 85 kap ma Ala-n- ul

Berltan'la;
2 Hema 16 15' Kom 28 kap 9 in. met

Apana C;

3 Akau 69 Kom 85 knp ma ke Ala-n- ul

Hul (Young street)
4 Akau 16 15' Hlk 279 kap ma Apana

4 a hlkl I kahl 1 hoomaka'l. Area 55-1-

of an acre as per metes and bounds re-

corded In the Qfilce 0f the Registrar of '

Conveyances in said Honolulu In Liber
110, Page 397.

A. M. BROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Oahu. ,i

i fleeting Notice.

An adjourned meeting of the Bar As-
sociation of the 'Hawaiian Islands will
be held in the hall over the olllco ot.
Castle & Cooke, Ltd., on Monday af-
ternoon, December 14th. nt 4 o'clock,
to consider the resolutions passed at
the. Citizens' meeting held otf Decem-
ber 11th. All members are renuested to
be present. ''

JOHN AL'BERT MATOTIEWMAN.
Secretary.

Jim AIIAX" AUKICULTUIIAL CO.

Notice is hereby given that the stock-boo- ks

of the above Company will bo
closed to transfers from Friday, tho
Hth, to Tuesday, the 15th Inst., In-

clusive.
GEO. II. ROBERTSON,

Treasurer Haw. Agricul. Co.
Honolulu, Dec. 10th,

25 REDUCTION
AT

The New Era Hotel
Fort Street above Vineyard.

FROM SEPTEMBER 1ST, 190J.

Telephone 3841 Blue.

A Home Company
Organized under the lawB of the Territory of Hawaii.

jl
THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MATURITY CO., LTD.

ans, Mortgages, Securities, Investm enlR and Real Estate. Komu Built ort
the Installment Plan.

Hone Office Mclntyre Building, Ho nolulu, Territory of Haw ill.

ianaikn Really arid lafurity
I IC KENTWELL. GenerU Mf.nnxer,
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's the

ICE QUESTION I

Ton know you'll need Ice; you know
ft. ..alltt In tint WKAtliar. We

Mtv you are anxious to iprt that Ice
whlfli will fflvp you nitUfaotlon. mid

m'd tike U nupply you. uraer irom

UN lWM Gl

ftfoniune 1151 Blue, Postolllce Box C06.

fi. IRWIN & CO, LTD.
Win- - O. Irwin. .President and Manager
Glaus Siireckels.. ..First nt

W. M. Glffiird... Second Vice-Preside- nt

iL M. Whitney Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Oceanic Steamship Company of San

FranclROO Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE
(Scottish Union National Insurance

Company o Edinburgh.
iWllhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.
Anaoclatel Assurance Oo., Ltd., of

Munich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., Lid., of London.
Royal Insurance Company of Liver-

pool.
AJUancc Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
Rochester German Insurance Company.

JI

The Style In Wall Paper Is
most essential, we nave
made a careful study to give
you proper effects without
high prices.

PEUCUIB

CQKOUHl SIS Ilffi BODS
(COMPANY, LTD.)

Gaplanade. cor. Allen 'and Fort SU

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Gln-K- er

Ale. Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cram
Bodiu Strawberry. Etc., Etc.

WON TAI CO.
US King Street, near Maunakea.

House Painting, Paper Hanging and
Decorating Done by First-Clas- s Work-manslii- p.

Prices Reasonable.
' PHONE WHITE 801.

DR. M. OYAMA.
iwlng Street, Palama,

,Ofilci hours: 8 a. m. to 12; 7 to 9 p.

m Saturdays excepted.

Star Wrnit ads pay at once.

It's an easy job to" the Kv'mt to
pait the hair on a boml liM- t! is.

It's just us easy to : LuMiills
if vim only do the i Isrht tiling.

itoMuoss is almost nlwuys a suis
sliju of neglect; it U tLo story of nrg-lecie-

datiilruff.
Dandruff is untidy, unnecessary, and

unhealthy.
a x 3 o 15"

nair vip
cures dandruff and jireveutR baldness.
Y(,n f.avo yor.r hair iuid you a rt hicied
tl- - am oyanco of untidy clothing.

a!:o stops falliuj; of the hair, and
makes the hair grew thick and long.

Do not ho deceived by cheap imita-

tions which will only disajijtoiut you.
Make sure that you get tho geuuino
Ayer's llair Vigor.
Vrr pur i by t)r. J C Ayr k Co.. t"wt1l. Mm. U.S.A.

Stnrtevant 'Drug Co.,

PURITY

160 Hotel Street - - Oregon Block
TELEPHONE MAIN 151.

Gastle & Gooke. Ltd

InsurancQ Agents

AGENTS FOR

New England
mutual ljiiv
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

Mtua Fire
Insurance Co.,
OP HARTFORD. CONN.

Headache Cured
and prevented by Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills, unetjualf-- for neuralgia,
toothache, backache, ere. No opiates.

Nnvern I . In Inill; r.oni!
book on tho ruin of 1 ;.' e. 2.fiov

15 cents. Fold iiT'd "ii.r:u.if - ilnuiM'
Da. Mile Wriili - i

Honey
FOR

Alert
Youngsters t

$ FourGash Prizes.
1st Prize - - 850.00

i a r a I
i i i u,.i,. i fin i

4th Prize - - 1Q.00

Besides Liberal Commissions

HAWAII JAPAN

YACHT RACE

Henry E. Walker, who went to Jap-

an some weeks ago with a challenge
from the Hawaii Yacht Club to the
yachtsmen of .Japan for a yacht race hi
Hawaiian waters for a challenge cup,
returned by the Nippon Muru yester
day. The challeitKe was declined, but
Walker says that lie Iihb a verbal chal
lenge from T. M. Luilln, an American
merchant in louoiinma who oilers a
$if.f00 cult for a race between Hawallau- -
bullt and Japanese-bui- lt yachts to be
sailed In Jajmnese waters, for yachts
twenty-on- e feet or more on tho water- -
line. Sir. Luilln wanted tho limit put at
thirty-eig- ht feet on the water line,
which would admit his own yacht, tho

.Mary," a vessel that carries 1100 foot
of canvas. Mr. Walker Insisted, how
ever, that this would bo too largo" a
vessel to ship to Japan by steamer,
and the yachtsmen or Hawaii would
hardly like to risk sailing her there un-
der her own canvas. So tho limit was
reduced to twenty-on- e feet on tho wa
ter line.

Walker expresses himself as being
thoroughly satisfied that In such a con
test there would be little difficulty In
a Hawaiian-buil- t boat, designed by
himself, winning. He expresses con-
tempt for the designing ability he

In Japan.
.

RUSSIA WILL GUARD KOREA,
Associated Press. Mornlne Servic

TOKIO. December 14. It Is authorl- -
that an agreement has alld or may not' accept

reached between and Ko-- tlon oC ti,e party leaders. However
rea, uy which in tlie event of any
emergency, Russian troops will be de
tailed to guard the palace.

INDIANAPOLIS, December 14.
Bishop Joseph Marshall Francis of
Indiana diocese delivered a remarkable
sermon Sunday on the JohnDpputy Sheriff, Hamakua,deplored the ,, eh.Hif n.mn s
t? .t.hei Vmber ,f. i'ablCSyears,

b0m
as shown

1116

ty statistics.
BOSTON, December 14. J. Fletcher

Ladd, former Chief Justice of the Phil-
ippine Supreme Court died today after
a brief illness.

Ladd retired from the Phil-
ippines Supreme oourt bench last May
on account of the Illness of I1I3 wife,
whom It was necessary to take ito the
United States. Ladd forty-on- e
years old. Owing to the fact that he
understood German, French and

he proved a valuable on
the Philippine bench. He wns a New
Hampshire man and a graduate of
Dartmouth College and the Harvard
Law School.

PHILADELPHIA. December 14.

Carroll D. Wright, Commissioner of
Labor In an address here today predict-
ed that the final settlement of the Ind-

us-trial and labor questions would
come about only through a closer com
bination of labor and capital. He

t.hnt lilMmn.t'piv the nresent
svstem of wages would give way to
the profit sharing system, In which
the woul'd have a personal
financial Interest In his employer's
business. This lie' said Is the only
solution of the present problem

LONDON. December 14. The British
Admlralty office has Issued a new re- -
gulatlon which establishes an age limit
for officers' in ,the navy, and
thclr ollmfnation to make way for
younger men. The order will permit

promotion uf a number of the
younger officers. Theie has been much
complaint because of 'the English policy
of keeping officers on the active list
after they had outlived their useful-
ness.

CHICAGO. III., December 14. This
has been the coldest December for
years. A cold wave has struck all the
Mississippi Valley states and the mer-
cury ranges from thirteen to thirty de-
grees below . The Mississippi Is
frozen solid. Great suffering is

here as a result of 'the long
continued cold which shows no
sign of abating.

MADRID. December 14. A passen-
ger train was derailed today at Cor-
dova with terrible casualties. Fourteen
were killed and many Injured, some
fatally.

LONDON. December 13. Lord Abin-g- er

has died in Paris of heart disease.
Lord Ablnger was one of the younger

Campaign

Prizes Will

ot of (lm Ilrltlsh nobility. He was
but thirty-tw- o ynint old. Kleveti yours
MRn he mioceoilwl his father. During
the mith African wr Alilnger was
captain of the Thlnl Hsttallon of tho
Qiimi'h Own Cameron Highlanders.

NEW YOltK, December II. Solomon
Loeb, founder of the well known llnan-vl- nl

house of IClthn, Loeb & Co., is
dead.

ROM K. Decombor 14. William J.

'tatlvely stated may the dicta-bee- n

Russia

tho

race suicide Kelll-questlo- n.

He Shortage tn.

Justice

was

Spanish, man

laborer

insures

the

spell,

Dry-ai- has been grnnte'd n private au-

dience by tho pope.
NEW YORK, December 13. Senator

Clark of Montana Is recovering from a
mastoid operation.

EDINBURGH, December 13. Unln of
Scotlan'd hna defeated Carkeek, tho
American wrestler, In n contest for the
world's championship.

ROME, December 13. William J.
Brynn has arrived In this city.

CARTAGENA. December 13. Colom-

bian cruisers have landed 100 men lit
the mouth bf the Atnita to cut roads
preparatory to an imatlon of Panama.

HAWAII NAMING

FAVORITE SONS

The delegates who formed the Home
Rule County Convention In tills- - county
held a meeting in Puueo Inst Monday to
decide upon whom they shouiu recoin-fo- r

tho various subordinate coun- -
ty olilces. The report Indicates that the
"Puueo crowd" prevailed In the coun-- I
ell.

The recommendations, It Is said, will
not be regarded as mandatory by the
Board of Supervisors. The members or

nnn.,i nn. .lnlnir their own thinking

there are a number or good men in tlie
list suggested and men entirely accept-
able to the County Board.

The recommendations made are as
follows:

n...ilt. QlinHfV tllln Tlnn Tvnlhontll!

eo; Deputy Assessor, 'llllo, T. J. Ry
an; Deputy (Assessor, N. Hllo, Charles
Swain: Deputy Assessor, Hamakua, J.
W. Moanaull; Deputy Assessor, Puna,
O. Shtpman; Road Supervisor, Hllo,
William Naillma, Sr.;. Road Supervisor,
Puna, J. Kamahele; 'Road Supervisor,
Olaa, William Naillma, Jr.; Clerk to
Sheriff, David Ewallko; Jailor, Hllo,
Ben Ah Leong; Assistant Jailor, Hllo,
Honuakau; Superintendent Water
Works, Ollva; Hack Inspector, Kimono.

Hllo Tribune.

HARBOR BUOY CHANGED.
The buoy at the entrance of the har-

bor, formerly painted with black and
white stripes, has been changed to a
red buoy and marks the eastern edge
of the deep water channel.

To Precent Croup, begin in time. The
first symptoms Is hoarseness; this is
soon followed by a peculiar rough
cough, which Is easily recognized and
will never be forgotten by one who has
heard it. The time to act is when th
child first becomes hoarse. If Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy Is freely given,
all tendency to croup will soon disap
pear. Even after the croupy cough
has developed, It will prevent the tit- -
tack. There Is no danger in giving this
remedy as It contains nothing injuri- -
ous. It always cures and cures qulck--
!' Sold by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., general agents.

Star Want ads pay at. once.

For Sale

DUCK TENT, Large with side cur-Wi- ll

tains and poles sell for one- -
fourth cost.

PHAETON. Good Rubber Tire Phae-
ton In excellent condition. Rubber
Tires almost new. Very cheap.

HOMING PIGEONS. Home-bre- d and
Imported stock. Beautiful birds. $2.00
per pair. $5.00 half dozen.

FERTILIZER. Poultry and Pigeon
Guano. Fine for plants. $1.00 per bag.
$1.25 per bag delivered to any part o
city or boat.

Enquire;
WALTER C. WEEDON,

Room 5 Mclntyre Building.

School
NOW OPEN And

Be On 22

The Star's idea is to gain the services' of everjj bright school boy
and girl in Honolulu and is willing to pay liberally for their aid. The
work will not interfere with their school duties; it can be accomplished
after hours by devoting one or more hours each day to a thorough
canvass of their neighborhood to gain subscribers far the Star. For
this service we will pay school children ONE HALF of all new sub-
scriptions they may receive. If 75 cents is collected for one month
the boy or girl will receive Zl cents; if $2.00 is collected for one
quarter, we will hand over one dollar; if $8.00 is collected for one year,
vc will give the little business man or little business woman $4.00.

In addition to the generous commission the Star will award the
sum of One Hundred Dollars in goldoin, divided into four prizes.
Tlie boy or girl who secures the largest number of new subscribers will
be paid $50.00; prize for second highest number $25.00; third prize,
$15.00; fourth prize, $10.00.

With energy, perseverance anil tact, any bright school girl or boy
may easily make some Christmas money and win a cash prize and the
reward in each case will be worth the effort. At this season of the
year it is an easy matter to gain subscribers for The Star.

V.VV!,,.' t iVJtV',.'i'.,,.t,.i,,iV!,l.l".'
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California Green
Xmas Trees

of

CROWN
GAME BOARD.

Elms"' r.i-.- v

A.

00 At m

WHOLESALE

"JIB

NEAR BETHDH

Beautiful real Christmas Trees from
the mountains of California, are due to
arrive about December IS.

As the demand for Uiese trees usual-
ly exceeds the we adTlse our
customers to place their orders with U3

immediately.

We have now on hand a generous
of Bon-bon- s, Christmas Tree

Candles and Ornaments.

RETAIL 22. TELT3P

A

.

ti ' "t

AuVS

a

HONES. 92.

supply,

Why we do better, than ?

We Import all kinds of building materials direct from the factory,
We manufacture all kinds of mill work.
We keep a regular gang of carp enters and painters.
We are in n. position to take contr acts on building, reasonably.
We are glad to see our friends. ' ''

Oahu & Building Co., Ltd.
P. O. Box. 367. Office and yard, King St.. opp. Aula Park. Phone White 361.

JUST
Lacquer Ware, Tea Trays and

and Japanese Embroid-
ered Ladies' Purses

NO. 30, S. KING STREET

Children
3P

Boards

M,LTD.

supply

Henry May Co.,

Others

OJPEKTJBI

(loses On Saturday December 19

Awarded December

Ietoils

For $4.1

Plan

COMBINATION

S

&

can

Lumber

Cabinets

91 SiB

Subscription envelopes of the following form, which may be had at THE
bTAR office, must be filled out In ink by the subscriber to constitute a bona
fide new subscription. Subscription made In any other form will not be
considered In the contest.
THE HAWAIIAN STAR,

Honolulu, Hawaii:
I desire to become a subscriber to THE HAWAIIAN STAR through tho

personal solicitation of name (of N)y or girl) t.
Address ,
Please deliver THE STAR'beglnning 1803
I certlfv that I am not a subscriber at present and that this Is a bona fide

subscription.
I enclose 2?oTtlrthtee month!? subscription, which please conUnue

untikfurther notice. If at any time after the first month I decide that I do
not wish the paper continued, I will to notify the ofllc..

Subscriber's Name
Address

.". 1903

The time to start to work is right away, for those who start in with
a will early in the contest are most apt to reap the richest harvest.

Tlie contest ends December 19, 1903.
Any one calling at The Star Office will be given a sufficient quan-

tity of subscription envelopes, as above, to start the girls and boys at
work.
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QUEEN STREET.

FOR...
Ono-m- ea

Sugar Honomu Sugar
Sugar

Ookala Sugar
Ranch

Ranch.
Line

Charlea Brewer & Co.'s Line Boa-to- n

P keta.

4

H. T.

of

LIST OP
M. Cooke

Oeo. H. V-Pr- & Mgr.
B. Faxon & Sec'y.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones
H. 'O R. Carter
All of the above named

the Board of

I

All Nations
EXCEPT CARRIE

r4mo Lager

CO.,

HONOLULU

...AGENTS
Hawaiian Agricultural Company,

Company,'
Company, Walluku Company,

Plantation Company,
Haleakala Company, Knpapala

Planters' Shipping Company.

OFFICERS.
'Charles President

Robertson..
BIshoD....Treas.

Director
Waterhouse Director

Director
constituting

Directors.

SILK DRESS GOODS,
SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,
SHAWLS, KIMONOS, TEA
GOWNS, PAJAMAS, SMOK-
ING JACKETS, GENTLE-
MEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS.

GENUINE SATSUMA
WARE, VASES, URNS,
PLATES, CUPS AND SAU-
CERS, CHINA SETS,
CLOISONNE WARES AND
IMANY OTHER NOVEL-
TIES ESPECIALLY

FOR THE HOLI-
DAY TRADE.

Drink

LIMITED

S. OZAKI
WAVERLEY BLOCK

HOTEL STREET.

Closing Out Sale !

AT
WHOLESALE PRICES

20 to 30 pir cent Discount
On AH Sales From

S6 Cents Xj

S

The entire stock must be soldi We
are simply sacrificing the goods in or-

der to get the money out of the stock
ati quickly as possible.

166 HOTJOL STREET.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES
Neat and Handsome
Designs, made to order.

US, Beretanla Street, near Punchbowt- -

Ma'n 76.

Sapolin Hints
ON

About every home there ar
some things which .ire not as
pleasing In appearance as you
would like, yet too useful to
throw awayi

Worn chairs for Instance can
be changed with hardly any ex-
pense Into beautiful pieces of
furniture, nothing simpler or
easier with "Sapolin" Enamels.

Sapolin Enamels (29 colors).
Sapolin Bathtub Enamel,
Sapolin Aluminum Enamel,
"Our Favorite" Gold Enamel,
Japanese Gold Paint,
Sapolin Furniture Polish,
Sapolin Varnish Stains,
Sapolin Varnishes, etc.

MB I COOKE.

LIMITED

177 South King St.

The Symptoms
Of scalp disease Is always apparent

In the white scales of dandruff found

on the clothes and In the hair, brush

and comb. , . j. , .

Pacheco's Dandruff
Killer

By curing the disease of which they

are symptoms, causes the dandruff to
1

totally disappear.

t

Sold by all Druggists and at the

Union Barber Shop. Tel. Main 232.

Fresh Green

Xmas Trees

Will arrive on the "Ventura" Wed-
nesday morning Ulrect from the Sierra- -

Nevada mountains.
Call on Wednesday afternoon and

v
make your selections as to size.

We'll keep them for you until
24th.

LEWIS & CO.; LTp.
THE BIG GROCERS.

The Lewers & Cooke Building.
169 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones tiO.

the

The Island Meat Company,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS.

Herbert E. Gares, Manager.
Hind, Rolph & Co., Agents.

Located on Fort Street, opposite Love Building.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Supply of Island Turkeys Now On
Hand From Kahikinui Ranch

Orders for Christmas Turkeys Now Taken

A supply of the finest quality of Island meats, poultry and game,
together with all other market goods, also imported goods which are
in demand by the public will always De on nana.

Telephone

THR HAWAIIAN BTAH, MONDAT, DHCHMDICrt 14, 1J0S.

WOULD EXPEL THE

MANCHU

DR. SUN YKT SEN, TUB NOTED

CHINESE REVOLUTIONIST, AD-

DRESSED A LARGE MEETING.

Dr. Sun Yet Sen addressed a large
audience of Chinese yesterday rafter-noo- n

at the Chinese Theatre at the cor-
ner of Hotel and Mauna Koa streets.
Dr. Sun was educated at Iolanl College,
Honolulu, but cnme Into International
prominence some years ngo when ho
was kidnapped In Lundon by the au-
thority of the Chinese Minister to Great
Britain and was detained In the Chi-

nese legation awaiting nn opportunity
to be sent to China where ho would
doubtless have been beheaded for his
revolutionary utterances. The British
Government Intervened and compelled
his release.

In his address yesterday he declared
that a revolution which would over-
throw the Manchu dynaBty now on the
throne of China was the vital thing
needed to start a reform In China that
would make her a great republic, re-
spected by other nations, and capable
of securing respect and protection for
her citizens In all other countries of
the world. The Manchu had been so
long on the throne, Dr. Sun declared,
that the great mass of the people had
forgotten that they were foreigners, as
foreign as the Russians or the Japan-
ese. They needed to be recalled to a
realization of the foreign character of
the Manchus.

The Impotence of the Manchus, he
declared, was. shown by the fa.ct that
the allies at the time of the Boxer trou-
bles, were able with only 20,000 men to
march to the capital of the country and
capture It a country with a popula-
tion of 400,000,000. The dllllculty was
not to dethrone the Mnnchus, but to
arouse the Chinese to a realization of
the necessity of expelling them.

BAND CONCERT.
The Territorial Band under the direc-

tion of Captain Berger will give a con-

cert this evening at the Hawaiian Ho-

tel. The following Is the program:
PART I.

March, "True Brue" TIeke
Overture, "The Dolls Festival".. Adam
Selection, "The Belle of Bohemia"...

Englander
Vocal Selections:

(a) "A Bumble Bee."
(b) "On a Saturday Night."

Miss J. Kelllaa.
(c) "The Honeysuckle and the Bee."
(d) "A Soldier In the Ranks."

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PATXt II.

Selection, "Sweet Old, Melodies".Dalbey
Intermezzo, "Anona (by request).

Mabel McKInley
Sextett, "Florodora" (by request)....

, Stuart
March, "United Flags" Gabriel

"Aloha Oe.
"Star Spangled Banner."

SPORTS COMMITTEE.
The Merchants' Association has ap

pointed the following committee to ar
range for and take charge of the sports
for the entertainment of the men of
Admiral Evans' lleet which is expect-
ed to arrive on TuesdaV: P. L. "Wald- -
rnn. W. W. Hnrrls. F. W. Klplvihn nml
C. M. V. Forster. Tne annual dinner
of the Association will be given Satur-
day evening at the Royal Hawaiian
Hotel.

SAYS VOLCANO

E. D. BALDWIN DOES NOT THINK
THAT MOKUAWEOWEO DIED
LAST TUESDAY NIGHT.

E. D. Baldwin does not believe the
crater pf Mokuaweoweo Is a dead one
since Tueslday night. He says
strong wind Is blowing K'onaward
which carries the smoke and steam
over the cliff. There can be no illumi
nation above the crater unless there
are clouds of some kind to give back
a reflection.

According to Dana's work on vol
canoes this same crater did a continu
oua performance in 1873-7- 4 lasting
eighteen months. On several occa
slons during this period the mountain
was dark and the drater apparently not
active. Upon one of these times of
supposed inaction a party ascended and
a-- description of what they saw is as
follows: "For the most part the floor
of the Irhter was an area of solid black
lava but at One end (southwest) there
was a fountain of yellow Are one hun
dred and fifty feet broad, which play
ed in several but Independent Jets to a
height of 50 to 300 feet. From the
crater's edge the roar was like that of
an ocean, rising and falling, like 'the
thunder music of windward Hawaii."

It Is altogether probable that E. D,
Baldwin is correct, and that If one
were at the mountain top tonight he
would And It pumping red hot blood
the same as reported by the numerous
pari'les who have made the trip since
October 1. Hilo Tribune.

MAILtS WIN

DYNASTY

STILL LIVES

FROM ARTILLERY

SCORE TWO TOUCHDOWNS IN
VERY SHORT TIME IN SATUR

HAY'S GAME.

The Malles won Saturday's football
game winning their first victory of the
season and putting the Artillery team
In the rear of the league. The score
was 11 to C and the game was a fast
one. The Malles scored two touch
downs In tile first eight minutes o
playing, but after that the opponents
held thorn fairly well, though only a
fumble prevented one more touchdown

The line-u- p was as follows:
MAILE I LI MA ARTILLERY,
Hatfield, r. c 1. o. Covel
Vcatcott, r. t 1. t. Woods

Robertson, Kills, 1. g. Ludlam
Chilton, centor center, Allen

Honolulu, T. H.' lvichardson, 1. g

V

r. g

r. g. Coulter

Muj'n. McCorrlMon, 1. e r. . Clflrk
II. Clark, q. b, q. b. OiwnwHlt
F. Wright, r. )i. b I. h. in. Modliti
Jimiiw, I. Ii. b r. h, b. Foley
Hullliron, f. b r. I). HijMiioU

Score Mulls' lllitw, ill Artillery. C.

Touchdowns llellbrvn, Wright, Ben-
nett.

Goals from touchdowns James
Greenwalt.

Umpire Anderson.
Referee C. Lang.
Times E. Mott-Smlt- h.

Linesmen Glenson and Dr. Ray-
mond.

Time of Halves 20 minutes.
A football game was played on Sat-

urday afternoon on the I'unahou cam-
pus between the Lellchuas and the
liuiui8. The Leilchuus won by a score of
C to 0.

IDE DULLS

The breezy manners of the western
cattle ranch furnished the atmosphere
and Betting for the entertainment given
by the Nellls at the Opera House on
Saturday evening. "The Cowboy and
the Lady" was the title of ithe piece. It
Is a play by Clyde Fitch, who wrote
two or three of Sol Smith Russell's
successes. The scene Is laid In Colo-
rado. "Edward North," a Harvard
graduate of '86 goes out west for his
health.as Roosevelt lld for his at an
earlier date. He goes to ranching and
aklapts himself thoroughly to the life,
becoming the Idol of the cowboys, over
whom he has great Inlluence. "Mr.
and'AIrs. Weston," she a'noble woman,
and he a wretch, also come' out to the
ranching country. They both seek
pleasure, "Mrs. Weston" In unconven-
tional, but wholesome ways; her hus-
band following the bent of an aban-
doned heart. As a frolic Mrs. Weston
gives a dance in a mining camp dance
hall, "chartered" for the occasion. Her
guests are some of her women friends
from the east, amd her cowboy ac
quaintances. Her husband Is killed by'
a half breed Indian who has become
Jealous of his attentions to the pro-
prietress of the dance hall with whom
the half breed is in love. Circumstances
point to "North" as the murderer. He
is trleti and found culltv. when a train
of circumstances leads the half-bree- d

Indian to 'confess.
Neill played the part of "Edward

North" and played It well. Ddyth
Chapmain was "Mrs. Weston," admir
able and fascinating. John W. Bur
ton as "Joe" the cowboy, dfd some ot
the best acting of the evening. Tne
nlav Itself Imnoses limitations on any
company that essays to present it. Yet
the entertainment as a wnole was a
pleasing one.

On of the enloynuie reatures 01 'ine
Nelll engagement Is the music that Is
played between the acts, as well as tne
Incidental music. It 'is thoroughly en-

joyable, being good music well played.
On Tuesday and Wednesday evenings

the company will play "The Little Min-
ister:" Thursday aind Friday "Pu'dd'n- -
head Wilson," and on Saturday night,

Under the Red Robe."
At the request of the Merchants' As

sociation, based on the suggestion of a
correspondent published In The Star,
the Nelll Company during the stay or
Admiral Evans' lleet In port will give

Ehlers

Life

Fire

Beginning Noverter 28 for 4 Week Grand Cbristmas Sale o

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Furnishing Goods, Boots und Shoes, Ladle'
Underwear, Childrens' Toys and other goods, too numerous to mention.

CALL. EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS.

Goo Kira Ss Co.,
CLEARANCE SALE!

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
TO BUY

HOLIDAY GOODS 'AT A

GREATFROM FORMER PRICES.
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. !

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, DECEMBER 14.
1

. Oriental Bazaar
six performances a week, and have re-
duced the prices of all seats In the
house from $1.50, 75 cents and 50 cents,
to $1, 50 cents and -- 3 cents. These prices
are available not only to the otllcers
ami men of the eet, but to the general
public as well.-

DR. SLOGGETT RETURNS.
Dr. H. C. Sloggett returned on the

Nippon Maru, to take charge of the
asylum for Insane, succeeding Dr. Mal-ste- r.

The latter left some time ago
and Dr. W. H. Mays has since been in
charge.

Want ads in the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 2!

cents.

Tapas and Lauhala Photo Cases all
sizes.

50 Doz. Tasmania Shell Lels.
Inexpensive Christmas Curios.

Perfumes

Christmas Curios.

WOHAN'S EXCHANGE
Hotel Street near Fort

Toilet Cases
This the very latest

which is a good

Hair Brushes

Kodaks

Block,

Marine

l&JZJ&TJ&TTOJSP

Can't Sleep?
Its your nerves. Dr. Ncrnne
will strengthen them and brine sweet
sleep and health. Delay is dangerous
All druggists sell and guarantee, cond postal
for book on nervous dlseas.

Lilt. ULLE3 UBDICAI, GO., KlkAlTt, InO,

ABC
BEERS

Guaranteed Purer
None So Good,

Everywhere.

FIRST HOLIDAY SHOWING

Large stock of all the latest and most desirable gifts now on
In our store display you will find

From the best American, English and French manufacturers. It is
said we have the largest perfume line in the islands. We certainly have.'
everything good in the list of perfumes, and toilet

year of patterns.
favorite

Staghorn seems to betthc
We also have ebony standard.

4- -

Make acceptable presents. We have a line of the celebrated Kent
brushes. It will interest you anyway to look them over. The prices
are right for these goods, too. They'll not frighten.

Are as popular as ever for gifts. Our stock comprises all the latest
Kodaks. If your friend does not have a camera you will be sure of
making a bit with a Kodak. They run from $1 to $35.

Not half the gift things that we have in our store have been enumer-
ated, or even alluded to. There isn't room. We want you to come
and see our Holiday Goods for we feel certain you will be interested
and then make up your mind. Looking at them does not necessitate
buying. One thing you can be sure of; and that is, that you and. your
jriends will be welcome here, and will have our most attentive service.

3

HOBRON DRUG CO.

Dry and Fancy
Goods...

Miles'

Sold

waters.

n

Fort Street
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iKIert Accountant
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Notary Public.
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Aletider Young Building- -
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STEEL RAZORS

OIU3' ARE TESTED AND
THOSE NOT PERFECT
ARB REJECTED.

RESIDES WE GUARAN-
TEE EVERY ONE WE

SHOULD IT PROVE DE-
FECTIVE OR NOT. HOLD
ITS EDGES RETURN TO
UK AND IT WILL BE

Ml MM,
LIMITED

' v Tlione Main 317.

Union and Hotel Streets.
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NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Uomlensfctl
Anns or the Hay.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.

Wind light northeast; weather clear.
Morning minimum temperature, 72;

midday maximum itemponUure, SO; ba-

rometer, a. in., 30.10 rising (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours ending
1) a. m. 0; absolutely moisture 9 a. in.
G.l grains per cubic foot; humidity 9 a.
m., 01 per cent.

U. C. LYDECKER,
Territorial Meteorologist.

Head Morgan's auction sales In his
column.

Uath the plumber guarantees all work
done by him.

'ilip a. S. Nippon Maru sailed for San
Fi.uu isco this morning.

Li. c. Abies, real estate and financial
jgnt. oillce in Young building.

K. kl, tinsmith and plumber, 120

street near Maunakea.
Savings pass book No. 1600 on the

Bank of Hawaii Ltd. has been lost.
Notice to creditors of the estate of

Lulu Kaha (k) appears In this issue.
Santa Olaus' Emporium" ofen even-

ings" until Christmas. Wall, Nichols
Co

pacheco's Dandruff Killer-sol- d at all
druggists and at-- the!Unlon Barber
Shop. ?

Pacific Lodge will meet tonight for
work in the third degree and election
of olllcers.

The' latest. Eastern perfumes for
Christmas af 'Chambers Drug Co., Fort
and King streets.

By a cable received by Mrs. Restar-lc- k.

Bishop RestarloH Is expected here
by the China on Friday from the Coast.

Hayashi, wood carver and cabinet
maker No. 'JS Beretania street, does
artistic work In koa and other Ha-
waiian woods.

The children of Central Union church
will make a collection of toys and
clothing next Sunday morning to be
used in Christmas distribution.

Charles Dole Is improving very en-

couragingly from the Injuries received
by his fall on the other side of the Pall.
He is now conscious and can converse
intelligently.

W W. Carpenter, a colored cook In
the owl restaurant, threatened to as-
sault a white customer Saturday night
with a butcher knife. Lieutenant Spen-
cer disarmed the cook.

There will be a meeting of the Third
Precinct Republican cin r th Fourth
district on Monday evening at 7:30
at the house near the Pacific Heights
station where such meetings c.. .

ly held.
Rev. E. S. Muckley and family will

sail by the Siberia December 21 for Mr.
Muckley's new pastoj-at- In Portland.
The church to which he goes was .very
anxious that he should begin his work
there with the first of the year.

Our assortment of Christmas goods Is
the largest and most complete In the
city. Twenty cases of beautiful china-war- e

In the most exquisite designs
have Just been opened. Come and
make your selections now. Oriental
Bazaar.

There will be a meeting of the Bar
Association this afternoon at 4 o'clock
In the assembly room over Cn1-1- "

Cooke's offices to consider the request
made by the Town Meeting that the
Association bring the County Act be-

fore the courts for determination as
to Its validity.

Mrs. Davis and Miss Davis, wife and
daughter of Major Edward Davis, com-
mandant at Camp McKinley until a
year ago, are expected to arrive here
from the Coast by the Ventura on Wed-
nesday. Major Davis Is on duty in the
Philippines, but Is expected through
here very shortly.

C. M. Cooke and family were heard

rem by oable a few day ngo. They
were at ilnriKkonR. Tholr plans woro
Indefinite. They were oonnlilerliiR some
trip toward the Interior of China,
though they expect to spend consider- -
able time In Java, Borneo and the
Straits Settlements.

Following their usual custom the big
grocery on King Htreet will have a full
supply of beautiful fresh fir trees for
Christmas direct from the ISorrn iNe-va-

mountains, balmy with the In-

cense of the "glorious climate of Cali-
fornia." Call on Wednesday afternoon
nt their store and make your selections.
Lewis and Company, one sixty-nin- e

King street. Thpy w;:l keep them un-
til the twenty-fourt- h for you.

TIE 11011 SAW

A POACHER

GOVERNOR CARTER ISSUES A

LETTER OF WARNING TO

The schooner Ada takes with her to
French Frigate Shoal a letter of warn-
ing to Japanese fishers and others, In-

cluding Captain Welsbarth of the Ada,
that they must refrain from killing
birds on these and other Islands. Tho
letter Is a result or a communication
sent to the Governor by Admiral Terry,
as follows:

"I have received Information today
from the master of the schooner 'Ada'
who has lately returned from a visit
to tle French Frigate Shoal reporting
that he fell in with a Japanese schoon-
er of about 100 tons, cruising in that
vicinity, ostensibly as the Japanese
master states, in search of sharks. It
Is believed that this shark fishing in a
mere pretext,' and that the, real object
of this vessel's presence is the destruc-
tion of birds on these Islands for their
feathers.

"Invlew of the correspondence In ref-
erence to this subject and the Instruc-
tions' from the several departments at
Washington Including the State, Inter-
ior and Navy Departments, to the ef-
fect that this Is In violation of our
laws, I would respectfully suggest that
you write a letter addressed to the
master of this Japanese schooner, warn-
ing him against any violations of law
In regard to the destruction of birds on
these Islands to the westward. The
master of the schooner 'Ada' offers to
take such communication and Is expect-
ing to sail Monday. If the letter Is sent
to Captain Rodman at the Naval Sta-
tion this afternoon, he will see that It
Is delivered to the master of the "Ada."

Very respectfully,
"SILAS W. TERRY.

"Read Admiral, U. S. N., Command-
ant."

There have been numerous cases of
on the various islands

between here and French Frigate
Shoals, principally by Japanese. Gov-
ernor Carter addressed the following
letter to Captain Welsbarth:

"In view of the correspondence in
reference to the destruction of birds on
the uninhabited islands under our ju-
risdiction, I beg to warn you that the
Departments at Washington, including
the State, Interior and Navy Depart-
ments, have taken the attitude that the
destruction of birds for their feathers
Is In violation of our laws and ask you
to be good enough to warn any others
who may be tempted to land for this
purpose that they do so at their peril.

"Very sincerely yours,
"GEORGE R. CARTER,

"Governor."

KAUAI MILLS START GRINDING.
On December 10 the Kekaha Sugar

Company and the Koloa Company
started grinding sugar. Purser Frlel of
the steamer W. G. Hall which arrived
yesterday morning reports that the
weather was so rought at Koloa and
Eleele last week that the Hall could not
discharge cargo Wednesday, so the ves-
sel put out her freight at Ahuklnl. On
the following day the Koloa and Eleele
freight was discharged at the former
place. The steamer Mlkahala goes to
NHhau today.
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AUCTION SALE
or

Ferns and Plants.
ON THURSDAY, DEC. 17

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At my salesroom, SI7 Kanhumnmi
street, I will sell at Public Auction,
rare and choice varieties of plants
from tho MOANALUA GARDENS,
consisting of

Palms, Vanilla Plants,
Begonias, Crotons, Polnsettla,
Asparagus, Ferns, Creeping Ferns,
Hanging Baskets,
Norfolk Island Pines and other dec-

orative plants.

jasTfTmorga
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Ferns and Palms.
ON WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

At my salesroom, S47 Kahumanu
street, I will sell at Public Auction, a
large and choice assortment of the fol-
lowing plants:

Ferns, Australian Ferns,
Hanging Baskets,
African Violets, blooming tho year

round,
tPansIes, .Violets, Creeping Asparagus

and other choice' plants.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE

OIL FUNIS. STEEL EHKSS

ON FRIDAY, DEC 18,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At 847 Kaahumanu street, I will sell
at Public Auction,

Several Choice Oil Paintings,
Steel Engravings,
And a large .assortment of handsome-

ly decorated BOOKS, particularly suit-
able for Christmas gifts.

jasTfTmorgax,
AUCTIONEER

F0KSALE.
1. Piece of land at Kalla, Walklkl,

area about 6234 square feet.
2. Land at Pallkea, Nuuanu valley,

about 1 acres of fine Taro' land.
The above two pieces of property are

offered for sale at bargain prices.

jas7fTmorgn,
847 Kaahumanu Street.

Hcnoluiu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAS9

AND LET CASTING8.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid lo
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-
sults. Three lines three times for 25
cents.

-- :o:

l(V r

OFFICERS.
II. P. BALDWIN , President
J. B. CASTLE First nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ..2d Vlco-Pre- a't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com
pany.

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulut Railroad Company,

AND

Tho California and Oriental
Steamship Company

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a "Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.
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Our Christmas takes place on Wednesday, December 16, , ;

at 7:30 p. which all are cordially Music be furnished ' V$ i
by the Solomon Quintette Concerts will be given -

the season.
are you up, make-yo-

feel that Christmas is almost here Our assortment
this year has never equalled yqu arc cordially invited

"to us a visit and inspect- - You will find a display ' ' "

both useful ornamental must
please you. '

can

All purchases will be kept delivered desired.' Wc"
relieve you all the worry of taking care of them wanted. Our
thoroughness and exactitude handling gifts is well known.

1

Ltd.

'
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New

A novel practical entertainer for
children, built strong, painted red,

decorated and varnished.
Four children teter at a time;

ages 4 to 14 years.
We have many new novelties this

season In our

Toy
"SANTA EMPORIUM."

WALL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

Star Want ads pay at once.

Book nxicl

IS OPENED AND. BRISTLING WITH

Novelties Good Things for the Season

--wis

Consisting In part of

fine Leather goods
Writing Cases, Stationery Sets,
Photo Frames, Cigar Cases, Etc.

Hand Painted Scenic Calendars
Easy for in Envelopes.

Extra Fine Dressed Dolls
From Germany to any one. We
take just pride in beautiful selec-

tion and Invite your Inspection as to
and prices.

G. Thrum
Claus' Headquarters

No Trouble
Show

FORT STREET.

We would. sooner our Xmas goods than talk' about them.'.

We fully equipped to help old Santa Claus.

Just "follow the crowd" and your good judgment and our gocxls

will do the rest.

Opening
m., to invited. will

Club. throughout
entire ',.

Wc think we doing our share to cheer and
really again. of

goods been and
make pur store. grand

comprising articles and which interest
and

We suit everybpdy. y

made and when
of until

in

ALIv A.RJB

IS. yiitiv..

and

striped,
can

STOR?

Mailing

our

quality

Thos.
Santa

10G1

show

Whitney &
flarsh, Ltd

ft-,- ;

?:

Children's, Sets:
Solid Silver

KNIFE,
FORK AND
SPOON

Put Up In Beautiful Silk
Cases

$4.50 to $8.00 Set

WELCOME

W.W.Dimond&Go.Ltd
Dealers ii? HoiasoIxoIcT Necessities

Teter-Tote- r

i

4

Department
CLAUS

please

Goods

Lined


